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BEETHOVEN STILL STANDS AFTER SYMPHONY OF WAR 

WHE.N WAR THUNDERED throll&"h his home town of Bonn. Germany, most of the eib' was len In 
ruins, but the statue honorlnr Ludwlr; Van Beethoven, ene of the world', peate t eo~po&ers, sUII 
slands In the town sqUJLre. This photo was made ""er troOPS ofibe United States Firat army had cleared 
the town of Nazi resistance. 

Carrier Planes Hi:t 
Kure Also AHacked 
From Task Force 

Shipbuilding Industry, 
Newal Base Smashed 
By Americans 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, Guam, T u e s day, 
(AP)-Carrier plane3 of an Ameri
can task force, attacking Japan for 
the second straight day, raided 
Kobe and Kure on Honshu island 
and other enemy installations 
around the inland ~ea, Monday, 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz. an
nounced today. 

The carrier pianes, which had 
swarmed on Kyushu island. south 
of Honshu Sunday, attacking in 
strength estimated by Tokyo al 
1,400, dealt the second day's as
sault the same day that more lhan 
300 Supel'forts dropped 2,500 tons 
of incendiaries on Nagoya. Japan's 
third largest city. 

In hitting Kobe, the carrier 
planes pounced on Japan's largest 
shipbiulding ci ty and port while 
it still was smouldering from the 
2,500 ton incendiary attack made 
Saturday by the B-29's. 

The inland sea of J apan is a 
lifeblood artery tluough which 
Nippon moves vital ~upplies from 
Kor~a, ManChuria and China to the 
homeland. 

Kure, Japan's most important 
naval base, is 200 miles west o( 
Osaka, another city hard hit by 
the Superiorts. 

Today 's communique reported a 
continuing search ~or enemy sni
pers on conquered Iwo and ait· 
raids on the Bonins, the Kuriles, 
the western Carolines, the Palaus 
aDd the Marshalls. 

A communique issued at United 
Stales Pacific fleet headquarters 
here confirmed the SWlday raid on 
Ky ush u air fi e Ids. 

British Smash Jap 
Attempts to Escape 

From Central Burma 

CALCUTTA (AP) - Desperate 
Japanese attempts to break out of 
their entrapment in central Burma 
have been smashed by British and 
Indian forces in the Meiktila area 
75 miles south of Mandalay, where 
every road and trail is firmly 
blocked, allied headquarters an
Dounced today. 

In Mandalay itsell British im
perials made solid progress in 
mopping up J apanese remnants 
outside the thick walls of Ft. Duf
ferin, where enemy troops were 
preparing to make a dea th stand . 
Except for a lew pockets south of 
the fort, the city Virtually was 
cleared. 

Nisei Give Up Citizenship 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Approx

Irnately 6,000 of the 7,000 Japan
ese-Americans over 17 years old in 
the Tule Lake, Calif., segregation 
center have asked for citizenship 
renunciation petitions, Representa
tive ~&Ie (D., Calif.) said yester
diy. 

.' .' . 
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A.merlCllJJ \-8nk forces drive to 
cut off 80,000 Nazis east of 
Rhine. 

Germany reports three-dlly-old 
Russian offensive southwest of 
Breslnu. 

C»rrler-based planes hit Kobe, 
KU1'e on Honshu island. 

Louis P. Loohner dl!'5cribes at
tempt on Hiller's life. 

'The Far Off HUis' to open five
night run at University theater 
lonight. 

Commission Rebukes 
Cedar Rapids Firm 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The fed
eral trade cdmmission has ordered 
tbe Chick Bed company of Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. to "cease and desist 
irom disseminating false adver
tisements concerning a litter or 
floor covering for poultry and 
brooder houses designated as 
'Chick Bed.' " 

The commission ordered the 
company "to cease representing 
that the floor covering constitutes 
a preventtive of poultry dUieases, 
provided, however, that Ihis pro
hibition shaU not be construed as 
preventing them from representing 
that it is absorptive and tends to 
dry conditions in poultry houses, 
thereby a iding in the control of 
poultry diseases." 

Cedar Rapids Flood-

, ., 
.~ 

Panay Island Invaded 
In Central Philippines 

'Complete Tactical, 
Strategic Surprise,' 
MacArthur Declares 

, MANILA, Tuesday (AP)-For
tleth division Infantrymen under 
Maj. Gen. Rapp Brush, with naval 
and air support, Invaded Panay is
land in the central Philippines 
Sunday and rapidly closed in on 
the capital city of Iloilo. 

The landing, on the southeastern 
shol'!'. was made with practically 
no losS, Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
said in his comm.unique today, 
again achieving "complete tactical 
as well as stratelic surprise." 

This was the 25th Philippine in
vasion ' and the seventh of major 
importance. 

The Yanks went ashore at Tig
bauan, 14 miles west of 110110. and 
immediately drove inland four 
miles to Cordova and eastward 
a long the coast :seven miles to 
Oton, balfway to the capital 'city. 

"They are repldly cl9sing in on 
the city," MacArthur r~orted. 

The Amphibious operation was 
executed by the 40th infantry divi
sion, originally the CalifOrnia na
tional guard, with a New York reg
iment added. It is under Maj. Gen. 
Rapp Brush. The 40th was in the 
Luzon campailn in January. 

Rear Adm. Arthur D. Struble 
commanded the amphibious move 
designed to cleat the huge archi
pelago of Japanese hindering free 
movement of shipplnl. 

Panay, bombed frequently by 
heavy bombers, was an ominous 
threat to the cpnvoy route to 
American-held Mindoro and Luzon 
while Japan stili had serial 
'Strength in the Philippines. Ships 
passed within sight of the triangu
lar island. 

River Rising Steadily 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Flood 

waters of the swirling Cedar river 
were steadily rising last niiht al
thouih at 11 reduced . rate, toward 
a predicted crest of 17.2 feet ex
pected later last night or early 
today. 

E. H. Grunewald and V. H. 
Hirzsiefen, army engineers from 
the Rock Island arsenal, said the 
river would begin to recede after 
reaching the 17.2 foot mark. 

At 8 p. m. the river stood at 

100 persons. Between 500 and 600 
more wel'e idle when the flood 
shut dowJ1 75 to 80 per cenL of 
operations at the Quaker Oals 
company. One department at the 
Penick and Ford pllnt was closed. 

SIr e e t 5 Commissioner D. L. 
Williams, directlllJ Cedar Rapids 
efforts to keep damage to a mini
mum, yesterday called for ad
dition volunteers to help (ill sond
bags. 

16.94 feet, according to records Hitler to Marry? 
kept by the Iowa Windmill and STOCKHOLM (AP)-i'he Free 
Pump company. German Press .,ency said yester-

In the disastrous 1929 flood the day that there were "unconfirm
peak in Cedar- Rapids was 20.2 able rumors" in Serlin that Hitler 
feet. highest In recent history. was planning to marry soon the 

The angry waters Of the Cedar sister of his personal physician, a 
forced the closing of one war Dr. Standt, to show the world and 
plant, the Wenkstern-Hasley com- the Germans his confidence in vic
pany, employing approximately, tory alid to leave heins. 

Berlin Reports 
Red Offensive 
In Silesia 

Soviets Clamp Siege 
Arc on Braunsberg 
In East Prussia 

LO TD N (AP)-B rUn aid 
last. ni~ht that ovil' tank 
fore hnd plowpd 25 mill' 
through alii d fen es Kouth. 
we t of b ieged Bre lau in a 
tJue -duy offensive aimed at 
clcarin~ indush'ial upper Sit • 
ia, while Mo cow announc d 

that Ru, ian troop had driven 
within two and a haIr mil of 
the East Pru ian I rongbold oC 
Braunsberg. 

The Sovil't high command, 
\'idently 8wniting a major 

breakthrough belore announcing 
the powerful Soviet surge in 
exlreme southeastern Germany, 
did not confirm German reporls 
thaI Red army troops hed driven 
25 miles !rom the Oder riv rand 
broken into the stre ts at Neus
tadt, three miles from the Cze
choslovak frontier. 

Restricting its communique to a 
report on the Red army's pro
longed battle to wipe out the Nazi 
pocket southwest of the East Prus
sian capital of Koenigsberg, Mos
cow disclosed that Ihe Third White 
Russian army had clamped a 
i3-mU sleg arc around Brauoo
ber~, key coastal bastion. 

The arc extended [rom Stnngen
dort, two and a half miles west, 
through Zagern, a similar distance 
south of the town. to Pagenhot, 
three and a half mlles west south
west, and New-Bahnau, {Ive miles 
east. 

Capturing more than 30 towns 
and villages and 2,138 prisoners in 
advances of up to thr e miles, the 
Soviets also drove to within three 
and a half miles of the twin 
slronghold of HeilillenbeJl by win
ning .F"reihufen, Gallingen and 
Gruenwalde on the we l. A fur
ther three miles of th coast of the 
Frlschcs Haff was cleared by the 
seizu.re or Schoelen, t6 mUes 
soutbwest of Koenigsberg. 

While Soviet heavy bombers 
blasted Danzig, Red army torces 
smashed against ti,e tormer free 
city and its twin port of Gdynia 
and hurled new forces into the 
batlIe lor Stettin, at the western 
end ot the 175-mile Russian front 
across Pomerania. 

Byrnes Says WMC 
Powerless to Enforce 
Midnight Curfew 

WASHINGTON CAP) - War 
Mobilizer James F. Byrnes said 
yesterday he is powerless to crack 
down on New York's defiance 01 
his midnJght curfew, but he ap
pealed anew for nalion-wide co
operation. 

"We must convince our fight
ing forces that the home front Is 
prepared to sacrifice for their sup
port," said Byrnes in a statement 
which he declared had the "full 
approval" o( President Roosevelt. 

"Now is not the time to relax 
in any way our effort at home," 
the director of war mobilization 
and reconversion said of Mayor 
Fiorello La Guardia's announce
ment that New York night spots 
may stay open until 1 a. m. 

Byrnes' appeal was an obvious 
effort to avoid a spread to other 
cities of La Guardia's modltica
tion . It was pla1n that the big 

"The government has no police 
force of ils own available to dis
cover local violations," he said. 

"I believe that a controversial 
enforcement ot the measure in 
New York City without the sup
port 01 local officia Is would be im
possi ble." 

Blue Asserts Iowa 
Will Obey Curfew 

DES MOINES (AP)-Gov. 
Robert D. Blue, when asked yes
terday for his opinion on the na
tionwide midnight curfew had 
this to say: 

"So far as Iowa is concerned we 
believe in this time of emerllency 
that We should cooperate with the 
federal government and thaL any 
minor inconvenicences or sacri
fices that we millht make or feel 
because of complying with the 
closin, hour Is very inslilillicant 
compared with the sacrifice& that 
our men and women in the armed 
services are makini. " 

RemCigen Bridge Serves Main Purpose-

By lUaU L. SIMPSON 
Ala«latell Presw War Anal, • 
The extent to which collapse of 

the bridge over the Rhine at Re
magen may delay execution ot al
lied plans for striking inLe the 
heart of Germany is unpredictable 
allhoullh field despatches report It. 
can and will be quickly rl!litored to 
service. 

The s t r u c t u r e has already 
served its primary purpose of fa
cilitating establishment of a wide 
and deep east bank American 
bridgehead. No unea.siness at First 
army or allied supreme headquar
ten on that score is indicated. The 
very terrain difticultles ea t of the 
river which have made expansion 
of the bridgehead a slow and dif
ficult business now must serv to 
deny the toe an opporlunity to 
take advantage of Ihe mishap. 
Even it the German command had 
the forces available for a major 
counterattack, as it obviously has 

8,000 Allied Planes 
Blast Nazi Targets 

Jet-Plane Factories, 
War Plants Hit; 
Opposition Heavy 

LONDON. Tue day CAP) 
Nearly 8,000 aJlled warplanes In 
an endless procession baltered 
German Larllels yesterday, with 
United Slates Flying Fortresses 
and Liberators spearheading the 
assauit by attacking three jei
plane factories and other war 
plants deep Inside the Reich 
against aroused LuHwarte oppOSi
tion. 

The Nazis Bent up swarlN' in
terceptors of all types in an at
tempt to break up the armada of 
1,200 American heavy bomberli 
and their escort of 600 Mustangs. 

A communique last night an
nounced 39 of the enemy planl!'5, 
including five jets, were shot down 
by the Mustang Pilots but said 
tabulation of ftmerican losses was 
incomplete. erne group of jet ligh~ 
ers was known to have broken 
through into a group of Fortresses, 
stabbing at the big bombers in 
groups of threes and lours. 

Reports from the United Slates 
Ninth alrforce boosted enemy 
losses as fighter-bombers from 
this command ripped up 20 Nazi 
planes on the ground and Ameri
can-French squadrons of the First 
tactical airforce destroyed five in 
dogfight. The combined Ninth 
and First TAF losses were 12 
fighter bombers. 

These two tactical airforces, sta
tioned at forward bases on the 
continent, flew nearly 4,000 trips 
today. 

Switzerland Breaks 
Dealings With Nazis 

not, it could hardly hope to throw 
the powerful allled forces already 
massed on the east bank into or 
beyond the Rhine without ex
posing other sectors of the east 
Rhine defense to allied crossing 
attacks. 
. The tan of the main brldie 
span, therefore, seems likely to 
efIect only the Ume element in al
lied plans. It could delay the rna
~nt when sulflcient men and 
materiel have reached the east 
bank tor the mountlnll of power 
drives up or down the river. 

Some tit'ld reports IUICest a 
possible major drive eastward 
from the Remagen take-oU. A 
glance at any tOPOiraphlc:al mlp 
of the rel:ion raises doubt that 
such a movrmcnt would be prac
ticable. Thrre are few east-west 
commwllcalJon lalerab north of 
Coblenz or south of the Coloan -
Dus Idort stretch ot the lower 
Rhine to invite it. 

I Norwegians 
Sabotage Rail 
Facilities · 

LONDON (AP)-Norwe81an pa
trloLs. 8trlkln.cr suddenly in one of 
the greatest single acts of sabotage 
by any underground organization 
during the war, have wrecked 
rallroad facilities a Jl d pinned 
dOwn more than 200,000 German 
troops In Norway. 

They .truck Wednesday nillhi. 
the Norw gian government dis
el Ylllterday, and Isolated 
Oslo from Jouthern tombarkation 
points in a welter of destruction 
that may require weeks to repair. 

Th troops, trying to get oul of 
Norway to reinforce the embat
tled eastun and western fronts, 
had been concentrated north of 
Oslo or In the vicinity of the capi
tal where they now are isolated. 

A government offlclai said the 
act was the "gr atcst singie" blow 
struck by forces 0/ the interior, 
and that the ext nt of damage In a 
24-hour period Jndicated nothing 
equal to it had occurred In any 
occupied c:ountry heretofore. 

WLB Stays Neutral 
In Movie Strikes 

HOLLYWOOD (AP)-The war 
labor board is officially maintain
ing a hands-off atUlude until 
striking film workers return to 
their job, but a spokesman for 
the local board said yesterday It Is 
attempllng to get the opposing 
leaders together with the hope of 
ending the deadlock. 

Film producers claimed that 
more than hall of last week's ab
sent 17,000 men went back to work 
yesterday, and that production, 
while still handicapped, continUed. 

, 

Los of the bridle could temp
orarily delay full exploitation of 
the e t bank bridcehead for that 
purpose. With two American ar
mies Iweepin, at express speed 
thruu,h the Saarilllld and Pal. tI
nate to the north. however. and 
west bank Coblenz In American 
hands, the c:enter of immediate in
te!"fil on the Rhine has 6hifled up 
river. 

The double or triple trap being 
developed so swiftly by the Third 
and Seventh American armies in 
the Rhine-Mo elle-Saar tralngle is 
doing (ar more than put an esti
mated 80.000 Nazi troopt to con
tu ed and harried !light. It bids 
talr to place allied forces along 
the most vulnerable str tch of the 
Rhine from Coblenz to KBl"leruhe 
In I matter of days a most. The 
forcing of the Rhlnt! al IIny point 
between those two cltle would 
expose all south central Germany 
10 immedIate Invasion. 

Congress Seeks Cause 
Of Food Shortage 

WPB Chclirman Krug 
Asks Armed Forces 
To Lower Demands 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Amid in
crea Ini .Ians that the Am fican 
hom of plenty is runnipi" out, 
congress undertook yl!$terday to 
find cau es and remedies (or the 
food shortage. 

At the .ame time ct,alrm4n J. A. 
Krug of the war production board 
said thot in order to prot t a "bed 
rock" home economy b.ck of !.he 
WilT eHort. he Is askin, the ligbl
in, forces Le scale down demnnds. 

Opponents of the recently ex
panded Induction prolram for 
youni farmers, meanwhil , shoved 
through the house a. re olution (or 
an investigation of thai subject. 

The resolution was approved 122 
to 33. 

Offer d by Rep. Lemke (R., 
N. D.), the resolution required cn
ate approval before It gOClJ into ef
fect. It provides for inquiry by a 
joint senate-hou e gtoup "to de
termine who is responsible for the 
wholesale induction of essentf~ 
fllrmers and farm workers where 
no replacements are available, in 
violation 01 the Tydings amend
ment, and to deterrnme the effect 
ot such induction upon allticultural 
production and upon the war 
effort." 

Swallows Return 
SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO, 

Calif. (AP)-The yearly miracle 
celebrated in son~ took place 
again yesterday - the swallows 
came back to Capistrano. 

The Clocks skimmed Into their 
mud nests under the aled eaves 
of mission San J uan Capistrano, 
keeping the tradition of many 
years that they always return St. 
Joseph's day. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Lauchlin 
Currie, White House economic ex
pert, yesterday reported "complete 
success" in his mission to persuade 
Switzerland to break oU aU ex
cept symbolic economic dealings 
with Germany. Results: 

DAMAGED CATHEDRAL INTERIOR 

1. The Swiss have frozen all 
German assets in the country. 

2. They have stopped the deal
ing in all foreign currencies. 

3. The Swiss national bank un
dertook not to purchase any more 
goid from Germany. 

4. The Swiss government has 
made broad commitments to facili
tate the restitution of looted prop
erty to Its proper owners. 

5: The Swiss have cut off all 
electricity exports to Germany 
and a substantial amount of Swiss 
electricity may be diverted to 
France. 

Forrestal Proposes 
Postwar Monopoly 

Of Communication. 

Nahe River Line 
Smashed; French 
Invade Reich Territory 

PARI. Tu day (AP)
Thre rampaging nitI'd tates 
tank divi ions of the nlted 
tat Third anny, racing up to 

15 miles through the toppling 
Saarland, tburl>i within 14 miles 
of Kai lautern y rday in 
a bit to crush 0,000 enemy 
troop in a giant vi I' and para
lyze any attempt d G rman 
tand ea t of the RbiJl . 
Many of th e badly-ne ded 

German troop. wert) doomed 
when th en my blew two Rhine 
bridles aL Mainz, 12 mUes in front 
of yet another armored dlvlalon, 
the United States Fourth, which 
set the stage for the Nlzi debacle 
with a break throullh alonl the 
Rhineland plaln. 

Two thousand more Germans 
were tripped In the we$tern Saar, 
and hundreds ot others were 
driven Lo their death In a rain of 
It el from thousands of United 
States warplane. flaiUn, every 
avenue ()f retreat. Guns and tanks 
were abandoned and scattered 
alonl the line of W,hL 

Retreatin, German columna 
were nailed by warplanes ali day 
long as the enemy tried to pull 
back for the Rhine before Patton 
shurs otf theIr last line of re
treat. The Nah' river line had 
been ~hattered and Bad Kruezen-
8ch, Germall7 army headquarters 
In World War I, WI. in American 
hands. 

The United States Seventh arm;, 
Irom the BOUth broke clear throuih 
the Slelfded line east of Saar
bruecken and wa 14 miles from a 
junction with the Third army in 
the heart of the Saar ba in that 
wouid leal oU all tho reilion's 
major sleel foundries. 

EastWArd, the lut Gerrnaru 
were driven from French soil save 
for two small p~kets. 

The P'rench along the Rhine in
vaded the Reich for the first time 
sInce early In the war and were 
less than nine miles from another 
enemy escape hat.ch at Karisruhe. 

Northward, the United States 
First army swung into position 
for a possible breakout {rom Its 
Remagen brldlehead into inner 
Germany by reaching the edge of 
the Ruhr plain at two poinLs. 

OPA Freezes Retail 
Mark Ups on Clothes 

WASHINGTON (AP) - 0 P A 
last nlllht !ro:te the price mark
ups ot some 300,000 retailers sell
ing clothes. dry goods, furniture 
and house furnishings. The aim, 
the agency explained, is to insure 
that con$umers let the benefit of 
lowered lactory prices whlch are 
forthcomlnl. 

The action was announced by 
Price Administrator C he. t e r 
Bowles as half of the war produc
tion boaro.-OP A plan to cut cloth
ing costl six to seven per cent and 
"return Ireater quantities of lower 
priced ,oods to the ciYilian mar
ket." 

Each store was frozen to the 
mark-up margin that it had in use 
yesterday, March 19. Prlce-tac
ging provisions were written into 
the order to help shoppers become 
their own price policemen. 

The action will not roll back re
tall price increases which already 
have taken place but It will IlU8r
antee that when their cost to the 
retailer is reduced, the price to the 
customer alao will go down. 

I 
Fint Day of Spring 

.ring' End to Rain . .--. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre- Today is the first day of SPrinl 

tary Forrestallaid before congress but DOt 50'. -you can DOtice it in 
yesterday a navy proposal for a Iowa City. It should be c10udT 
vast postwar monopoly of Ameri- most of the day but the rain is 
can internaUonal communications. over. Towards Doon the cloucls 

He called for ereation of a new should start breaJtin& up and Ir8d-
private corporation for consolida- ually the sky will clear. AlthDUCh 
tion of "all commercial interna- the wind will be soft it will be 
tional communication services by cooler thaIi it has beeD for- the past 
cable and radio, including radio f~~a~~ yesterday morninal wu 
telegraph and radio telephone." 47 and the hi&h was 51. A brisk 

While the monopoly would be ----.a __ ...... _ ,..... rth I I d ran. up to re-
PriVlte-owned, one-fourtb of Its A TIllO 0 1T.tNJ[8 1&aD ....... &lie nbble ~"" __ .. _. .... no eaa '" n sp -

•• rI 01 bIaoric eorop. eaUaednI .... iJIIped tile ..... e..... mind Iowa CitiaDI how willter felt. 
directon would be lovernment of- b':~eO~-b- .... -aJlt &hat --..led &lie ~ ., .......... e1&7. TIle With &be eomJ.aa of rain the mer-
ticJ.tJs, repreHI1lin1 the ",ar, navy, ,... ....... .. - .... ~ ............ Ill...... . L II and b1 "30 Jut 
commerce, .tate and postoftice de- GethJc vaafUJll' wfUlfn &he eatlaedral waa ......... " cury wen own . 

lOme bombt aud abeDa Jaac1 ... PM ...... UWht it ltood at U. 
partrnentl. 
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AHempt to Assassinate HiHer 
Described by AP Correspondent 

From ons of the conspirators 
Louis P. Lochner has obtained a 
remarkable (U'C01mt of tft e at
tempt of Za# ,l1tZy 20 to assa-ssi

. nate AdQlf Hit l e r. LochMr, 
ch~f of the former Associated 
Pr~~s burean in Berlin, is agai1. 
in G~rmany expecting to ret1trn 
to the Nazi cq,pital. 

By Louls P. Lochner 
COPf'lJht, 1/145, by Tbe 

AIs6.,jated. Prl$S 
BONN, GermallY (AP) - Col. 

Gen. Ludwig Beck, former chief 
of staff of the German army wpo 
resigned when he realized HHler's 
reckle,s course, was the spiritual 
a~ well 118 active leader in the pJot 
to assassinate the fuehrer, and 
Heinrich Himmler was in on it. 
.' Ope..-armed, one-Jegged Colonel 
Count ClaUII von Stauftenberg, a 
bero of the First World War, was 
'the JlIli1n who actually placed the 
bomb under Hitler's chair. 

Thel'! and other specific details 
of last July 20's attempt on Hlt
'ler's life were given me by a man 
,who himsel1 was delegated to con
·tact the alli.es and try to "sell" 
'them the new setup in Germany 
'atter JIitier's death and also to 
otter peace. 
; The first talks among the con
spirators occuxred in December. 
1~1, immediately after Hitler's 
di!claration of war on the United 
Stetes, My inlormant said that 
Aplerica's entry made clefeat II 
cert,inty to every thinking Ger
man. Military omcers contacted 
men like Dr. Karl Goel'deler, Paul 
Lejeune-Jung, H. Johannes Popitl! 
and UlriCh vOn Hassel, ancl later 
some former labor leaders, thi~ 
intorrrum t said. 

This Is his story: 
It became Increasingly clear 

that only ~omeone in uniform and 
from the old Prussian military 
caste could carry out the assall.'jn
atlon. Unknown even to Hitler, a 
first attempt was carried out in 
December, 194.3, but the bomb was 
defective and was recovered be
fore Hitler's associates diicovered 
it. 

The circle of conspirators ex
tended even to Himmler and Mar
sbal Erwin Romme), supposedly 
two of Hitler's most trustworthy 
P.aladins. Rommel was killed in 
Frlillce and escaped detection, 
Himl11ler afterward reneged. It 
was he who delegated Popitz, the 
Prl!ssian flflance minister, to sit in 
oQ the cOl)Splra tor meeti~s, lind 
hi also sent an attorney named 
Langbel)/l to Switzerland to ask 
the allies whether he, Himmler, 
would be acceptable in case Hit
ler ceased to exist. 

In a meeting with gauleiters 
seven days atter the iIl-tated at
tenUIt, I)owever, Himmler claimed 
popltz had contacted him and that 
h' had pretended to play along 
jlUlt to ~et evidence on the plotters. 

The ideal occallion for putting 
the plot Into effect seemed to come 
when HiUer invjted Mussolinl to 
"JUlral headquarters near Loezen 
ja ~t Prussia to attend a cere
mony Incorporlltini two Fascist 
divisions into the Germal1 Wehr
lI)8cht. 

Von Stauffenberg, IS executive 
office to the ch~ef of troop induc
tions, Maj . Gen. Friedrich 01-
bricht, wall the customary officer 
desi&nated formally to tl!~e in the 
1~II;m units with a crisp, brief 
speech. Von StauUenberg and his 
feUQw-oonspirators, however, as
Slimed that Jfitler as usual would 
p!"side over the ceremony in a 
bamll-proof concrete bunker. 

Jl\Stelld, Hitler desired to put on 
an act of fearlessness before Mus
soUpl, and hence held the staff 
m~tinJ that particular day In a 
wooded shed camouflaged as a 
crove 01 wUlow trees. 

The ses.sion opened with a 10-
minute a4dress by Field Marshal 
Wilhelm Keitel expressing Jrati
tltde to the Fascists. Von Stauffen
berg follow". Stoopinl to fetch a 
piese of paper with hiB remarks 
tliom a brief case next to his chair, 
~e ' also ~ulled out an egjl-slzed 
bomp and with his boot shoved it 
IlPopserved under Hit1er's cbalr. 

His brief address over, von 
~~uffenberg left since he ~ad no 
fur*l1er bllsiness and Hitler called 
fQl' ille daily overall Wehrmacht 
r,P,Ort. Von Stauttenberg lingered 
outside a few moments. 

There was a terrific explo,slon. 
"Qn Stlluffenber" lookin( thro"lh 
.. door Ihd~ had been plown open. 
law ~ltler lyill( on the floor. 
blood-covered jlnd aflame, a'ld 
~k it tor granted tht !\lehrer 
was dl!lIll· JI~ ca~ly entered a 
w,lting plane Itpd flew back to 

Berlin, certain the pl9t pad been 
sl.Iccess!ul. 

But be learned ~ater tbat Hit
ler, whjle listening to the Wehr
macht report, had left his chair 
and stepped to a cupboard for a 
mllgnlfying glass. Thus tpe bomb 
hit him indirectly. 

At the war offices jn BerJln, 
von Stautfenberg met Generals 
Beck, Erwin von Witzleben and 
Erich Hoeplner, ac.cording to my 
informant, and told them Hitler 
was dead. Machinery was put in 
motion for tbe coup. 

"Two vital mistaj<.es of omission 
were made, however." the inform
ant said. "first was the laij.ure to 
make certain that a ' r!ght' duty 
officer WI)S in charge of the Berlin 
guards regimept. lnsiead, a n 
ardent young Nazi nl/med Renner 
- who in a short time advanced 
from sergeant to major- was 0)1 

duty . He carried out the first 
order unquestioningly - namely, 
for the rigment to seize the so
called government qua r t e r s 
(roughly between the Unter Den 
Linden and the Leipziger strasse 
and between Wilhelm,trasse and 
Friedrichstrasse) . 

"Another order, however,. was 
to arrest Goebbels. Instead of 
merely obeying in~tructions, he 
told Goebbels 'we must arrest you 
becal.jse our fu~hrer is dead.''' 

Goehbels intuitively, and with 
accustomed bluff, replied, "it isn't 
true! f'll prove it to you!" He 
seized a secret private telephone 
connected directly with general 
headquarters and got Hitler to 
stammer a lew words. Then he 
called together all propaganda 
ministry officials and told them of 
the attemp on the life of the 
fuehrer. 

Then Renner, on GoebbeJs' 
orders, rushed back to the war of
fice where his men overpowered 
and shot von Stautfenberg and 
Olbricht and gaV!! Beck, who was 
bleeding to death slQwly from a 
selt-Inflicted wound, a final shot. 
Then he had the other plotters 
arrested. 

Meanwhile, instructions devised 
by the conspirators indicating 
what to do, who would head the 
government, et cetera, were going 
out on the army teleprinter. Even 
(hen, in the opinion of my in
tormant, the coup might have suc
ceeded if steps had been taken to 
see that the "right" enlisted men 
sat at the machines. Instead, ar
dent Nazis were in control. 

Messages with instructions and 
Information already had gone to a 
pumber of army headquarters, in
pluding Paris, Munich and Bres
lau, when one raqio operator in 
the war office p,icked up J)ew~ that 
Hitler still wa~ alive. He advised 
his Nazi comrades operating tele
printers and they in turn asked 
~heir lieutenant what to do. The 
lieutenant called General Fellgie
»el, chief of the signal corps, and 
Felgiebel, who had sat ill on the 
conspiracy, ordered him to con
tinue, 

Jnstead, however, the lieuten
ant called Fellgiebel's superior, 
Gen. Herman Reinecke and a loyal 
Na:ll. Reinecke ~ a v e counter 
orders and tUle revolution was 
nipped in the bud. 

Reaction limon, high army of
ficers to the plot was three-fold. 
Some, llke Gen. Otto von Stuelp
nagel at Parjs, actively supported 
the revolution and were arrested 
by a SS security detachment. 

Others like General Krievel at 
Munich simply went travelling 
~everal days until they could ~ 
Which way the wind blew. 

Some, like an Ullidentilied gen
Ilrlll in command at Breslau, came 
to the gauleiter for thel\" areas and 
IIssured them of loyalty to the 
re.ime. 

0nce the revolution was averted, 
trials br the dread Volkllericht 
(peoples' court) in aerlin macle 
short work of the plotten and 
their frillncl:s. 

Califomia.Philippine. 
~un Qperated Daily 

u. s. AIR 'fR~SPOIt.T COM
MAND, Oahu, Hawaii (AP)~The 
Pacific air transport dlsclOlld yes
terclay that American wOUllcled are 
bei~ flown from Iwo Jlma at the 
rate of more than 300 a day and 
from the Philippin" at about 1,000 
monthly. 

The ATe, in adclition to 'Ir lVa-, 
cuation of the wounded and the 
sick and delivery of hundreds of 
tons of vital wir lupplles to the 
MactUthw command. II operatillj 
daily "cleluxe p~_~er" JliIllts 
between CalitorPia IIIJO the fh.up
pines. 

By Hamilton Faron-

* * .. IWO JIMA-(Delayed)-(AP)-
An invasion isn't all fighting and 
glory, di.rt ancl death. There's sad
ness and humor, too. Sometimet 
it's grim humor, but anythintl goes 
for a laugh in the few hours or 
minutes before hitting II beach. 

Take for example the song that 
ran throughout an Invasion ship as 
dawn broke the bloody day Unlted 
States marines invaded Iwo Jima : 

"Oh, what a beautiful morning, 
"Oh what a hell of a day, 
"I've got a horrible feeling 
"Something is coming my way." 
That seemed mighty funny at 

the moment. An hour or so later 
that "something" had ·come the 
way of many of the men who sang 
the parody. 

And there's the lapding craft ,n 
which m;my marines went ashore. 
They scrambled down nets from a 
ship's rail to the landing cra ft and 
turned to face forward so they'd 
be in a position to race onto the 
beach. On the ramp was wirtten: 
"Too late to worry now." 

That seemed funny, t09. As did 
the placing of a sign on a buoy 
marking the course for landing 
craft past treacherous rocks off 
fwo Jima. The sign read: "Buy war 
bonds." 

A marine colonel and his mis
haps produc.ed loud, hearty laugh
ter. 

En route to Iwo he decided salt 
tablets were needed to help him 
withstand the heat of the crowded 
transport. He sow a stock of white 
tablets on a wardl"Oom table. He 
took one, couldn't chew it and 
washed it down with copious gulps 
of water. An hour or so later 
somebody began counting the 
stack of white tablets, which were 
chips used in acey-deucy. The col
onel walked by. "What's the idea 
of counting salt tablets?"he asked. 
Somebody told him the facts. 

The same colonel, a day or so 
later, sat at a briefing session lis
tening to last minute reports on 
condition of the landing beaches. It 
was hot and he squirmed a bit in 
his seat, His squirming released a 
plunger opening the gas-capsule in 
his life belt. He squirmed some 
more, final)y interrupted the con
ference to remove the thea in
nated belt-"The damned thing 
was strangling me," he explained. 

That's the stuff that provides 
laughs for the men. about to land 
on heavily de fen d e d enemy 
beaches; the men who know it's 
only a matter of hours, finally of 
minutes, before they'll be crouch
ing in a 1"nding boat waiting lor 
the call: 

"100 yards, 
"Fifty yards. 
"Ten yards. 
"Let's go." 

Paralysis Victim Gets 
Education at Home 

GRAND MARIAS, Minn. (AP)
Fourteen-year-old Dennis Edward 
Berg is getting an education by 
twiddling his toes. 

Dennis is suUering from infantile 
I'aralysis. When getti ng him to 
school by wheel chair proved im
practical, the local unit ot the 
Foundation for Infantile Para
lysis set 4P a two-way communica
tIon system for him. 

Lying in bed at holJU!, Dennis 
can hear everything that goes on in 
his fifth grade school room. By 
flipping a switch lie can make It 
possible lor his teacher. Edna 
Shosten, to hear II il) apswer to 
que,.tions she puts to him. 

The boy has only Pllrtial use of 
his hands, so his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Berg have arranged 
it so he can operate the switches on 
his loudspeaker with his toes. 

THE D A IL Y lOW A N. lOW A CITY. lOW A 

HOLLANDERS FLOODED OUT TWICE-A-DA Y EVERY DAY 

THE HUSMAN FAMILY of Waleheren island, Bolland, poses on their ".Idewalk-brldge." Since the 
dykes were breached In the bombings that preceded the Battle of Walcheren, the HUYSmans are flooded 
out twice dally. This picture was taken at low tide. At hll'h &ide, water rises to a dept 01 two led In the 
tInt floor rooms. Left to rll'ht are Sien. Cornelia, Mynheer (Mr.) Krein Huysman, Meuvrow (Mrs.) 
Huysman, Marla.. Srarn and Jaane. 

... .. 

Location and Commanding Ollicers of Major Airforee Units .. .. ... 
WASHINGTON. March 16 (AP) 

- At least 16 · full-scale American 
airforces are carrying tire and de
struction to the enemy around the 
globe. 

Theater announcements h a ve 
identified that number of major 
operating units. 

And in Europe there is a "first 
tactical airforce" of dillerent cate
gory. 

Identified and located airforce 
numbers run consecutive through 
15, then skip to the 20th which is 
the B-29 Super!ortress organiza
tion which General ot the Army 
H. H. Arnold, alrforces chief, per
sonally heads. 

Here are the maior alrforce 01'

anlzations and commanders in 
various areas: 

AJRFORCES 
Gen. H. H. Arnold - com

manding general 

20th Superfortress Airlorce 
Washington, D, C. 

Gen. H. ll. Arnold - com
manding general 

20th born b e r com man d 
(lndia-China) - Brig. Gen. 
Roger M. Ramey 

21st bomber comma.nd (Marl
anas)- Maj. Gen. CurtiS E. 
LeMay 

Continental United States 
Alrforces 

Camp Springs, Md. 
Brig. Gen. Eugene H. Beebe 

-commanding general 
lst airforce (Mitchel field , N. 

Y.) - Maj . Gen . Frank 
Hunter 

2nd air lor c e (C 010 r ado 
Springs, Colo.)-Maj. Gen. 
Robert B. Williams 

3rd airforce (Tampa, Fla.) 
Maj . Gen. Westside T. Lar
&Ofl 

4.th airforce (San Francisco) 
- Maj . Gen. James E. Par
ker 

Far East Alr(orces 
Southwest PaclIlc 

Lieut. Gen. George C. Kenney 
-commanding general 

5th airforee-Maj . Gen. Ennis 
C. Whitehead 

5th lighter command - Brig. 
Gen. Frederick H. SIl1ilh 

.If. .. .. 
5th bomber command - Brig. 

Gen. Jarred V. Crabb 
13th lIirforce - B rig. Gen. 

P;1U1 Wurtsmith 
13th bomber command-Brig. 

Gen. William A. Matheny 
13th fighter command-Brig. 

Gen. E. W. Barnes 
13th ;Iir service command

Col. Thomas R. Lynch 

Caribbean Defense Command 
Can I Zone 

Lieut. Gen. George IT. BreU
commanding leneral 

6th airiorce (Canal Zone)
Maj. G n. William O. Butler 

Straieglo Airforce In Pacific 
Ocean Area 

Maj . Gen. Willis H. Hale
commanding general 

7th airforce-Maj. Gen. Rob
ert W. DO\,\gloss Jr. 

European Theater 
Unit d States strategic air

forces-LietJl. Gen. Carl A. 
Spaatz 

1st tactical alrforce - Maj. 
Gen. Robert. Webstel' 

12th tactical air' command
Brig. G n. Gordon P. Saville 

8th airforce - Lieut. Gen . 
James H. Doolittle 

1st bomber division - Brig. 
Gen. Howard M. Turner 

2nd bomber division - Maj . 
Gen. William E. Kepner 

3rd bomber division - Maj . 
Gen. Earle E. Partridge 

* * * 9th airtorce-Maj . Gen. Hoyt 
S. Vandenberg 
9th tacUcal air command -

Maj. ~n. Elwood R. Que
sada 

19th tactical air command
Maj. Gen. Otto P . Weyland 

29th tactical air command
Brig. Gen. Richard E. Nu
gent 

9th bomber commaM - Maj . 
Gen. Samuel E. Anderson 

9th troop ca rrier ' command
Maj . Gen. Paul L. Williams 

Middle East Alrforces 
• Mai. Gen. Benjamin F. Giles 

-commanding general 

Southeasl Asia. 
Maj. Gen. George E. Strate

meyer - commanding gen
ersl 

lOth a irforce -Maj. Gen . 
. Howard C. Davidson 
14th air force - Maj. G e D. 

Claire L. Chennault 

Alaskan Department 
11th airforce - Maj. Gen. 

Davenport Johnson 

Medlterra.nean Theater 
Lieut. Gen. Ira C. Eaker

commanding general 
12th airforce-Maj. Gen. John 

K. Cannon 
22nd tactical air command

Brig. Gen. Benjamin W. 
Chidlaw 

15th airlOI'ce - Maj. Gen. 
Nathan F. Twining 

Opinion on and off the Campus.. 
Do Colonial Empires 'Menace World Peacet 
Eldon Mankle, Al 01 NFw ~

ket: "It depends on the motives 
of the colonizing power. England is 
an aggressive pOwer and probably 
always will be, but I don't think 
her colonizing is a menace to 
world peace because she tries to 
protect rather than merely ex
ploit her colonies." 

The R~v. Elmer E. Dierks, paII

tor 01 the First Baptist churcb: 
"Yes, I think that they are. They 

tend toward exploitation, and seem 
to work against the ideal of rais
ing the living conditions ot tbe 
peoples." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuetd.ay, March %0 Dr. C. A. Getz, room 314 chamil-

7:30 p. m. Bridge, University try-pharmacy bulldipg. 
club. 8 p. m. University play, Univer-

7;30 p. m. Third snnual Iowa sity theater. 
Mountaineers Kodachrome Salon, Frld1l7, Mar. 23 
engineering building. 8 p. m. University play, Unlvef-

8 p. m. University play, Unlver- slty theater. 
sity theater. Sa\.urday, March U 

Wednesda¥. March :n 2 p. m. Malinee, University thea-
8 p, m. University play, Unlver, ter. 

sity theater. Sund .. , March 25 
Thursday, March 2% 7 : 3~ p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

2 p. m. Red Cross Kenaington, moonlight hike; mcet at Engineer-
UniverSity club. ing building. 

4 p. m. Tea, University club. M911day, March %6 
4 p. m. l'hj Beta Kappa business 8 p. m . Dance recital by the 

meeting, senate chamber, Old Cap, Osta5, Macbride auditoriurn. 
Ito\. I Tuesday, March 27 

7:30 p . m. American Chemical 12 m. Professional Women', 
society, IOWa chapter; address by Luncheon, University club. 

(Por lDIonnatlllll ,. .... rdl ...... tea ",oDCl 'his IChedule, iN 
.....rvatloDl lD th. oIIlee 01 'the Prethleut, Old C'III&o\.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MtJ8(c ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesdoy-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
'l1hursday-ll- 2, 4-6, 7-0. 
Frlday-1l-2. 3- 5, 6-8. 
Sllturday-1l-4. 
SundaY-1-8 p. m. 

FIELD BOUSI 
Students aild faculty mUlIt ar

range for lOO\tera before II p. m. at 
tb. flelclbouee . 

All university men ma, 'llle the 
field house floors and facilities 
trom 6:30 to o p.m. They must bl! 
dressed In regulation gym lult of 
black shorts, white ahitL, and rUb. 
ber-Boled I(Ytn shoe •. 

B. G. SCUllOEnB& 

WOl\leN'S RECItEATIONAL 
SWIMM1NG 

4-11:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty Wives, wives at 
graduate students and administra
tl ve staft membenc. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

M.GLADYSSCOTT 

CHILDREN'S ART EXIIIlUT 
An exhibit of children's art is 

being shown in the main corridors 
of the art building Ull til March 27. 
The work was done by children In 
the university experimental schools 
from, junior-primary to eighth 
grade. 

EDNA PATZIG 
Instruc(Qr 

FRENCH EXAMINATlON 
The Ph . D. French reading ex

aminatiqn will be given in room 
314 Shaeffer hall Sat u r day 
morning, April 7, from 10 to 12. 
Application must be made before 
April 2 by signing the sheet post~ 
on the bulletin board outsidl' 
room 307, Shaeffer hall. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

MUSEUM OF NATVR.u. 
mSTORY 

In order to save cool and co
operate in the "brownout" the 
museum will be closed Sunday 
until 1 o'elock until further notice. 
It will be open from 1 o'clock untH 
5 o'clOCk and the custodian win 
be there to show visitors the ex
hibit1 

H, r~ DlLIl 
DIrector 

mGRLANDERS PRACTICE 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday 4-5 p. m. pipers. 
WednesdaY-4-5 :30 p. m. drum

mers. 
Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. everyone. 

tor next year's otficers wlll be 
held. All members are requited 
to be present. 

CAROL WELLMAN 
PresldHt 

ZION SERVICE 
The mid-week Lenten service 

announced for this Wednesday at 
the Zion Lutheran church has been 
cancelled. 

REV. A. C. PROEHL 

MDNESDA Y EVENING MU810 
HOUR 

The public is i nvited to attend 
a chamber concert by the facility 
quintet Who wlll present a modern 
program including works far clar
Inet lind strings by H. F. MelJs and 
Edwatd Burlingame Hill. and a 
string trio by Roger Goeb. The 
concert will be played in the north 
rehearsal hall at 8 p. m. Wednes
day, March 21, and will be broad
cast by WSUI. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

Christian Science Organization 
wit hold its regular weekly meel
ing Wednesday evening, March 21, 
at 7: l5 in room 110, Schaeffer hall, 
Those interested are Invited to 8t-

• tend. 
RUTH JEFFERSON 

SecrtlarJ 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREBS 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
April 22 Commencement sbQllld 
make formal application immlCli
Iltely In the office of the Registrar, 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNII 
Jlep"'r 

UNITED STATES AND YOU 
The U. S. and You will meet 

Tuesday at 4 o'clock in ihe 
Y. W. C. A. conference room. TheN 
will be a discussion by three low. 
debaters, Bill Arnold, Herman 
Robin and Owen PeterllOn, 011 

"Germany, What Next?" 
JEAN COLLIU 

Chalrmaa 

ART EXHIBIT 
An art exhibit "Visual and Non· 

visual Art Expression" Is belD. 
shown in t.he auditorium of the art 
building untll March 20, This art 
show, arranged for the purpose 01 
showing that imaglbative activit, 
does not depend on Sight, shoWI 
painting and sculptures made b1 
bUnd 'lind normal silhted indlvld· 
uals. 

VIRGINIA BANKS 
In.truot ... 

COMMENCEMENT INVITA
TIONS 

U. S. NAVY PLANES WING TOWARD FUJIYAMA 

Georre Relcbhard, A3 of Oslla
lOON.: "No, I don't think that they 
are a menace to world peace. Eng
land, lor instance, has had good 
experience in governing colonies 
and witl1 handling political prob
lems in the colonies. Such imper
ialism, however, will probably be 
a major Issue in the postwar 
world ," 

WILLIAM ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

Students graduating at the April 
Commencement may order invita
tions at the Alumni oUlce, Oid 
Capitol. Orders must be placed by 
~2m., March 24. Invitations art 
6 cents each and cash should ac
company order. 

~ N4 VY , DI~IGH~' la , plc'¥t~\I .~ve .hinl~f. ",~"hll~ . on ,~ wln~ of a carrIer-baaed warplane as 
1& Iaoka (I.' t,.w.rd.lFuJlJ ..... l"erld 'al119 ... Japane,Be land~k In . the distance. The car:rler-based 
P4Ae ~ ODe' la Uat aUaekiai loroe , wIllch .truck ' a t, $he· bean 01 JaPln la., · month. (In&enaaUonal) 

". 

Mary Ellubeth Bell, AS of Col
fax: "I don't think they are l! the 
mother country sets up the right 
kind of government in the colonial 
empire. It is possible to have world 
peace without doing away with 
them." 

Judy Grayson, Ael of New York 
City: "No, not if they're adminis
tel-ed fairly. If they were aU han
dled as well as the Philippines be
fore the war they should be no 
threat to world peace. Colonies 
should be given a chance to gain 
their Independence as In the case 
ot the Philippines. Howe ve r, 
beaten down colonies such as 
India would be a real threat to 
world peace." 

LAFEVRE MEMORIAL PRIZE 
SPEECH CONTES'l' 

The preliminary contest for the 
Lafevre Memorial prize will be 
held Tuesday, April :I. at 7:30 p. m. 
AU freshmen who are candidates 
for the prize should call at Schaef
fer hall, room 13, lor detailed in
structions for the contest. 
PROF. FRANKLIN H. KNOWER 

S&Jeech n..QartnJ,en& 

CAMERA CLUB . 
The Sprini Pholoiraphy salon 

presented by the Camera club will 
b on display in the main audi
torium of the art building through 
March 24. 

R ... ADORAM 
",ealden' 

ORCHU(S • 
Orchesls villi me.t in the Mirror 

Sara Hurtado, A3 of GarY. Ind.: room of the Women's gymnasium 
"I don·t think so, because countries this evenUlB at 7 ,,'clock. Election 
would war against each other -
whether there were empires or antagonistic towards the idea of a 
not. I think colonial empires could world peace organization." 
be advantageous it the ruling na
tion weren't tyrannical." 

Barbara Ja.yne (Jlajle, A4 01 
Wes&ern Sprlocs, Ill.: "Yes, I dQ 
because it necessarily involves the 
use of power politics In order to 
maintain an empire. I think a se
cure peace can ,only be maintained 
through a working organization of 
aU the small and larre world pow
ers. A colonial empire would be 

Ralph Klelu, Al 01 Wea' !lead, 
W~: "No, I don't. Few naUOI'lII 
have enough natural resources, 
and many find It necessary to take 
over uncivilized countries to ,et 
more resources. T~ a certaIn ex
tent they exploit these colonies, 
but they olio look out for theSr 
people, and they usually raise the 
standar!! of living of the people 
In the oolonles." 

F. G. H10BII 
Director 0' Convoealloaa 

BACONIAN LECTURE VOLUMI 
The volume containing the 

Baconian lectures lor the currenl 
year is now off the press and may 
be obtai ned from the oWce 01 
publications. The price I;s one dol
lar. 

DEAN CARL E. SEASHORE 
The Graduate coli';, 

8'J'UDENT ART SALON 
The annual Student Art salop 

will open In the main lounge 01 
Iowa Union Sunday, March ,5 
from 3 to 5 p. m. The exhibltlop 
will continue throuRh April 2 lind 
aiain from April 9-19. All J alu
dents are Invited to submit WOf' 
at Iowa Union desk or at the Art 
office before March 18. Entries 
will be judged and quality awardl 
mad.e. 

BEATRICE MINTZ 

INSURANCE JOBS 
Graduating women Interested In 

jobs In the field ot insurance ad
justing with the Liberty Mutual 
Insurance company should conllel 
a representative ot that companY 
on 'Wednesday, March 21. fnter
views may be scheduled tor that 
day In the reception room 01 Ih' 
oftlce of student affairs. 

HELEN FOORT 
A .... tant Dlredor rl 

8'lIdent AftIIn 

-

To 
Lenr 
Oll : 
unlv. 
unde 
D. S 
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'{he Far Off Hillsl to Open · 5-Day Run Tonight at 8 O/clock 
------~----~--------------------~-----~------~------~----~------------~----

Prof. Sellman ' . \ 

Directs Play 
Tickets to 3·Act 
Irish Story Available 
Now in Schaeffer Hall 

Tonlgh t is opening night for 
Lennox Robinson's play, "The Far 
Oll Rills," to be presented in the 
university theater at 8 o'clock 
under the direcUon of Prof. HUnton 
D. Sellman. of the dramatic arts 
department. ' 

Barry Fit.zgerald was starred in 
the original play which was writ
ten for players In the Abbey 
theater in DubUn. Tonight, the 
story of Marian Clancy, an Irish 
lass who not only dominates h~r 
father's house and her two 
younger sisters, but who also tries 
to run the town, wlll be played by 
university students. 

Belty Lord, G of Davenport, 
wl\l enact the part of Marian In 
ton i g h t 's performance. Other 
members of the cast include: Har
old I. Hansen as the father; 
Phyllis Blackman, A3 of Iowa 
City, and Carol Raymond, A3 of 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio, as the 
two you n g e r sis t e r s. Pierce 
Hegarty, the young swatn who 
finally wins Marian's hand in 
marriage, will JJe played by Bob 
Jensky. 

Others in the cast of 11 include: 
William POI·tel·, assistant in jour
nalism of Iowa City, who will play 
Oliver O'Shaughnessy; James }L 
Platt as Dick Delaney; Charles 
Burmlngham, A3 of Marlon, Har
old Mahony; Merlin Case, 0 of 
Atoka, Okla .• Susie Tynan; Nancy 
Hole, A2 or Cleveland Heights, 
Ohio and Ruth Ann Young, A3 of 
Oskaloosa as Ellen Nolan. 

The settings for this pl'(xluction 
were designed by Prof. A. S. Gil
lette of the dramaUc arts depart
ment and Prof. Berneice Prisk: Is 
In charge 01 costumes. The class 
In lighting Is managing the special 
lighting effects for tonight's Per
formance. 

AMERICANS ADVANCE IN REMAGEN UNDER fiRE 

IN SINGLE FILE, U. S. First Army troops march alolljt a street In Remagen, Cennany, lUcking clote to buJldina 
tor protection against enemy arUliery ftre that was being poured into the city In an e/fort to slow down tho 
advance. Remagen was the first city east of the Rhine to fall to our forcC.!l. Slcnal Corp. photo. (lntens4tloll4l) 

Imelda Gatton, Ens. H. J. Hoy Exchange 
Vows in Single Ring Church Ceremony 

Before an altar decorated with 
palms and spring flowers, Imelda 
Gatton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold U. Gatton of Oakdale, be
came the bride of Em. H. J. Hoy, 
U.S.N.R., sn at Mr. and Mrs. H. 
B. Hoy oC PorUand, Ore., yester
day afternoon at 4 o'clock in St. 
Mary's church. The Rev. J . Walter 
McEleney ofliclated at the single 
ring ceremony. 

Nuptial music was provided by 
Zeta Fuhrmann of Iowa City, or
ganiSt. Precedlng the ceremony, 
Pat Miller of Iowa City, sang sev
eral vocal selections. 

with Phi Delta Theta social fra
ternity. He will be sbltioned ot 
the naval air slaUon at Dallas, 
where the couple will reside. 

Included in the out-at-town 
guests at the wedding WlrS Mari
anne Malloy of Kansas City, Mo. 

Janet Stewart, 
Bride-Elect, Feted 
At Shower Monday 

Bundles for Britain 
Receive, Shipment 

Of Yarn for Sock. 
With an emergency appeol 

from the naUonal headquarters 
of Bundles Cor Brita In for more 
socks for rvlcemen, a special 
shipment at yarn arrived re
centlY and Is available at the 
local Bundle tor Britain head
quarters, room 508 of the Iowa 
Slate Bank lind Trusl company. 
Instructions will be included 
with the y8l'n. 

A shipment of yarn for other 
garments has also arrived. 

Cankerworm 
To Preserve Trees-

Girdle Early 

230 Slide Entries 
Considered for Salon 

Ribbon. to Be Given 
For Best Photographs 
In Display Tonight 

The third annual Kodachrom 
Salon will be tonIght in Studio E 
of the Engineering buildiDl, at 
7:30. Two hundred and thirty I 
sUdes we're entered to be ron
sidereod by lhe' judie and commit
tee, who in tum seJedeod the on 
to be shown at the Salon. 

Subject material of the lid 
entered will be judged in the fol
lowing cia ificatlom: landscapes 
outsid rowa; land apes wllhin 
Iowa, or local; perlIOIlal lnle t 
pictur ; children. people. pets. 
wild lite; bl rd • animals, flowers, 
and club activity. 

The judge will evaluBte the 
slides submlUed on the basis of 
popular Inter t, composition. color 
rendition, and general handling of 
the lubject photographed. One or 
more ribbons will be awarded by 
the Judge lor slides of special 
merit In each of the c1usWcatlons 
II ted above. 

Miss Alice Davis at the Brt de
partment, will be th ulan Judge. 
Gordon L. Kent. Norman C. Meler, 
Burdett L. Galnstorth comp()6e the 
Salon committee. 

The tollowlng have mode enlrles 
In the Salon: S. E. Ebert, Towa 
City; R. B. Horner, Chka"o; John 
l. Mattlll, Iowa City; Ethel D. 
Schroeder, Chicago; L. R. Wllkln
lon, Galesburg. 111.; Dorathl#.l 
Euell, New York; H. A. MatUI, 
Iowa Gity; Albert T . Wiebrecht, 
Kauwatosa , Wis.; Jule L . Steven
lIOn, Davenport. 

John Thomson, Iowa City; Rus
sell Baker, Daveport ; B. L. Galns
lort.h, Iowa City; Gordon L . Kent. 
Iowa City; F. M. Getchel. 0 hkosh, 
Wis.; Norman C. Meier, Iowa City; 
Carl Blaurock, Denver, Col.; 
Gladys E. Hamlin, New York; S. 
Wawzonek, Iowa City ; F. W. Kent. 
Iowa City. 

Paul Hosner, IOwa City; Bernice 
McDougall. Davenport; Lawrence 
Goodwin, Iowa City; Charles A. 
Howe. Homewood, Ill.; Ptc. 
Thomas K. Leonard, Iowa City; 
Mrs. W. P. Hawkinson, Davenport; 
Mary Tremaine, Iowa City; Mn. 
Pauline H. Wlebrecht, Wauwatosa, 

TJckets for the play are llvail
at/Ie in room 10, Schacrter hall. 
Students may receive tickets by 
presenting the student IdentiIica
tlon card. 

Vjrginia Kelly of Iowa City al
tended the bride ~ maid of honor. 
Best 'man was Max Christie of 
Iowa City. Serving as ushers 
were Lleut. (j .g.) Willard Un
sicker and Ens. Roger Ivey, both 
of Iowa City. 

In honor at Janet Stewilrt, 
bride-elect, Mrs. Georlle Hunter 
and M,rs. John Lindemann enLQr
tained 70 at a miscejlaneous 
shower last night Ln Fellowship 
hall of the Methodist church. Fea
ture of the enterwlnment was a 
mock wedding. 

------------~ Wis.; Glenn Sprelght, West 

Marie Neuzil Wed 
To Jasper Wasson 
Saturday Morning 

In a double ring ceremony Sat
urday morning, Marie Agnes 
Neuzil, daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Fred Neuzil, route three, became 
the bride of Jasper -E Wasson, sea
man first class, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wasson, of Wellman. 
The Rev. Edward Neuz.il o[f\ciated 
at the ceremony in the rectory o[ 
St. Wenceslaus church. 

Attending the couple were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Savers, brolher
In-law and sister of the bride. 

The bride chose a green taUored 
suit with black accessories and 
wore a corsage of red and white 
roses. Her only jewelry was a gold 
and mother-of -pea!'! locket, a gUt 
of t.he bridegroom. 

Mrs. Sovers was attired in a 
mustard colored knit suit with 
j)lack and whjte accessories and a 
corsage of red and while Toses. 

For her daughter's wedding Mrs. 
Neuzil wore a navy blue jersey en
semble. 

Following the ceremony a break
fast was served in the home of Ihe 
bride's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Neuzil Sr., 715 N. GiJbert 
slreet. The couple then left for a 
wedding trip to Waterloo. Mrs. 
Wasson selected a gold dress with 
brown accessorjes .• 

A graduate o[ the Cosgrove high 
school and the Irish JJusiness col
lege, the bride has i.>een employed 
at Children's hospital. 

Seaman Wasson attended Well
man high school and has been in 
the navy for three years. 

While Lace 
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her lalher, was at
hred in a floor-length white 
goWn. The lace bodice was fash
ioned with II sweetheart neckline, 
bridal point sleeves and a scal
loped torso waistUne, from which 
a full marquisette skirt extended 
into a junior train. Her long 
veil feU lrom a Dutch cap effect, 
and she carric<l a bouquet of white 
roses. 

MiS6 Kelly selecled a yellow 
floor length gown wi th a net skirt 
and a lace bodice styled with a 
V -neck and three-quarter length 
sleeves and peplum. She wore a 
coronet of flowers and carried a 
bouquet at Japanese Iris. 

For her daughter's wedding Mrll. 
Gatton chose a lavender and white 
ensemble with white accessories. 
Her corsage was an orchid. 

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held a the Gamma Phi 
Beta chapter house. Pink, yellow 
and white were featured in floral 
decorallons. 

Ens. and Mrs. 1I0y then left 
Lor a wedding trip to Dallas, 
Tex ., where the brideroom is to 
be stationed for flight training. For 
tt'ave]lng the bride wore a fuschia 
suit with black accessories and a 
corsage of white roses. 

Al~l\ds University 
Mrs. Hoy was graduated from 

Iowa City high school and is a 
senior at the University of Iowa, 
where she il; affiliated with 
Gamma Phi Beta social sorority 
and Theta Sigma Phi honorary 
journalism sorority. 

A graduate of Starkweather 
high school, Starkweather, N. D., 
the bridegroom attended the Uni
versity of North Dakota at Grand 
Forks, where he was aUiliated 

Miss Stewart, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Gall St wart at La
Grange, III., will become the 
bride of Ens. William R. Hunter, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gcorge M. 
Hunter, route 5, March 24 at 4:30 
p. m. in the first Congregational 
church in LaGrange. 

Ensill11 Hunter and Miss Stewart 
have been visiting in the Hunter 
home during his leave. She will 
return to LaGrange today. 

A senior student at Iowa State 
eolJege in Ames, Miss Stewart is a 
member of Mortar Board and ha 
been president of Roberts hall 
donnitory council and Phi Up 1J0n 
Omlcron. national honorary home 
economicis Bociely. 

Ensign Hunter was graduated 
from Iowa City high school and 
was a sophomore student in vet
erinary medicine at Iowa State 
college before enlisting in the navy 
in June, 1944. He was a member 
of Alpha Zeta, national honorary 
agricultural fraternity; Scabbard 
and Blade, national cadet officer's 
honorary fraternity; and Farm 
House, social Ira teroily. 

Christian Church 
Honors Junior Team 

The members of the junior 
basketball team of the Christian 
church were honored at a dinner 
at the parsonage Sunday at 4:30 
p. m., at which time Harry Young 
gave a taJk on sportsmanship. 

Mrs. Harry Young and Mrs. 
Donovan Hart were hostesses . 

Those present at the dinner 
were Don Strub, Bobby Shain, 
Arthur Boerner, Jimmy Clute, 
Daryl Cobes and PhllUp LatL 

----------------------~--------------~--------------

RUSSIANS PUT GERMAN WOMEN TO WORK 

WOOING HEAVY LOGS. Gennan women remove barricades erected In the town of Naumbur" German Sileaia. 
The barriers were put up to stop the RussiallS, who found them Iliaht obltaclea In their pursuJt of the retreat
IDa NUll. :rile wqrlt Is being d6ne).Ulder the <ijr~Uon at ~ed ArJllJr unill. .(JnuNI4tio!l41 R4dIopM!o) 

You have to 8tart early to • t 
the worm. And that's exactly what 
Claude M. Spicer, 521'" E. College 
street did when he branded his 
elm trees proteellnll them against 
t.he cankerworm that i.s now infest
ing cl ty treeS. 

It's the male that docs the high 
flying In the family. havln. thin 
gray wings enabling him to tly 
above the castor all mixture or fly 
paper bands. The remale canker
worm is wingle ,halllng the ap
pearanc of an ordinal')' cater
pillar. It IS r ally the female 
species that girdllng a Heets, as 
they must climb the trunk each 
spring 10 mate. 

Quile phcnonemal was Ihe ap
pearance of the band Spicer 
plac d on his Irees to protect the 
new foliage. 

At one time so many of the male 
specie had become ntangled on 
the band that It gave the appear
ance of fluttering from the move
ment of their wings. 

The unobserving Person noUces 
only the many mot.hs that are fly
ing around the foliag and decides 
to band in hope the moths will be 
trapped on the slicky band. This 
Is too late how vel', accordlog to 
PrOf. William Arthur Anderson, of 
the botany department. 

"The time lor tree girdling is In 
February and not in March," he 
said. This year, too, w have had 
an especially early spring which 
meanl that the females have al
ready laid eggs above the banding 
height and there would be no pur
pose in girdling. 

There are two effective ways of 
banding elm trees. One is smooth
ing the bark away being careful 
not to cut to the cambium layer 
and painting with tanglefoot. The 
other. is to cut the outside bark:. 
and band with cotton, stuWng It 
well under the overlapping bark 
pleecs. Then putting the band on 
and placing over that, !ly paper. 

If later thJ.s spring it is discov
ered that tiny eaterplUars are pres
en t on the new foli age. a solu tlon 
at arsenic at lead may be sprayed. 

It is rare, according to Proi. An
derson, that cankerworms kill an 
elm tree. 

fSiiidents in Hospital I 
Ann Runyon, A3 of Strawberry 

Point-Isolation 
Nancy Dunlap, Al of Cuyahoga 

FaJls, Ohio-Isolation 
Marjorie Williams, NI of Clin

ton-IsolaUon 
Rosemary Reid.. A2 of Waattiolr

lon, D. C.-Ward C(3 
Jeanne Schlabach, NI of Dav

enport-Second West Private 
Glenn Conger, Al of Sac Clty

lsolatlon 
VISITING BOuts 

Private PaUenta-IO .. m. to 8 
p. m. 

Ward Patient.&-2-4 p. m . and 
7-8 p. m. 

Bronch; and Agnes Koerbec, Rock 
laland. Ill . 

The showing Is sponsored by lind 
open to the Iowa Mountaineers, 
but olhers will be odmltted lor II 

smaIL fee. 
Th kodachrom may b 

claimed Immediatley alter t h 
showln" or at the Kent studio, 101 
physics building, at any Inter time. 

Women's Group 
Of Congregational 
Church to Meet 

Mr • . E. P. Kuhl and Mrs. R. B. 
Jones will serve os co-hostesses 
at a meeting ot the Women'! As
sociation at the Congregational 
church tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 
In the women's lounge of the 
church. Frances Rodgers will hav 
charge of the program and will 
lead a discussion on Japane e
American relations. 

Mrs. Lena Kirk, graduate stu
dent in the hiStory department, 
will review the book, "Fre dam 
Road." The meeting Is open to 
all those Interested in racial prob
lems. 

The committee in charge In
cludes Mrs. George Robson, Mrs. 
Theodore Walms, Mrs. R. M. 
Perkins, Mrs. Corrine Knoepfler, 
Mrs. H. L. Urban, Mrs. L . C. 
Yoder. Mrs. Charles Franklin, 
Mrs. J. L . JOhnston, Mrs. Morgan 
Davis and Mrs. Salome f·itzgerald . 

O~ralvtJte Helfh&8 Olub 
Mrs. John Breese, 318 Huston 

avenue, Coraillille, will entertain 
members of Ute Coralville Heights 
club at alp. m. potluck luncheon 
Thursday. AssislJlnt hostesses in
clude Mrs. Clarence Wilson and 
Mrs. L. O. Workman. Each mem
ber Is requested to bring a covered 
dish, bread and butter sandwiches 
and table service. 

UnJveni&7 Club • 
The University club wiJI enter

tain at a ( p. m. lea Thursday in 
the University clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. The team committee in
cludes Mrs. l"red Ambrose, chair
man; Mrs. R. L. Ballantyne. Mrs. 
Shirley Gates and Mrs. David 
Shipley. 

A Red Cross kensington will be 
held at 2 p. m . Thursday and work 
will be continued on the afghan. 
Members are requested to bring 
theIr own crochet hooks and 
knltUn, needles. 

Two Autos Damaged 
In Sunday Accident 

Sli,ht dama,e was done to two 
C8t'I 88 a result of an aecldent at 
Iowa avenue and GUbert street 
shortly before noon Sunday. E. E. 
KUne, 313 CoUe,e CoUrt, reported 
$26 damqe to the rlaht rear fender 
of biB car. The front of the car 
dr4ven by Mrs. Robert Lind Jr. ot 

No vis!toI'i in isolation w~ , Tipton w.as alao ~ed. 

CORVEnE ST. THOMAS SINKS NAZI SUB; RESCUES MEN 

SURVIVORS Of A GERMAN SUIMARINI, .unk by the Canadian Corvell. st. Thomu In the Atlantic 
ocean, are pictured above u tiler clln, to I'\Ibber raft.. ,wallinI' felCue by the .hlp that put tIlem 
~_ their pUeblo (Jnlttn.lion.' Souad,,6otoJ 

Mrs. Glenn E. Gates 
Honors Daughter 

In her honor of h r dBu~hter, 
Shirley Gates, bride-elect, Mrs 
Glenn E. Gate ent rlained 50 
guests 0 t a tea Sunday {rom " to 
6 p. m . in th Univer Ity club
rooms at Iowa Union. Ho t 
at the tea were MI"3 . Franlin 
Knower, Mrs. bam Rnnkln, Mrs. 
Hazel B. Miller, Mrs. Glenn Coff
man and Mrs. CI ir Whipple. 

Decoralions Included white 
lJIpers and bouquets of sprln" 
flowers caught with miniature 
butterflies hold in" nnnouncement 
cards. Miss Gates will become the 
bride of Willlam T. McQueary. 
x-ray technician firs t c1 u , Ion of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McQueary or 
Sprlni\'lIIe, Mo. 

118-124 South Clinton SI. 

Alumni Day Set 
For April 21 

Alumni day will be ob erved 
April 21 at the University of Iowa 
prior to commencement but no 
special promotion or cia. re-
unions Is planned bec:aus of 
travel restrlctlom. 

The university has planned a 
noon luncheon {or the limited 
number of ITaduated that are ex
pe<:ted to be pre nt. 

The clot 1895 will hold i 
50th reunion and the claa of 1920 
will meet for the l;lIver anniver
sary. This is the yeor for re
unions ot other classes with num
erals ndl~ in "/I" and "0". 

Scheduled for April 22 Is tile 
unive1'lJty's 8 th commeocement. 
teaturin the awarding ot decrees 
.nd cerllilcat . This Is tile las~ 

tlme that commencement WIll oc
cur In April since lhis II the final 
y Dr at the accelerated schedule. 

INDEEDI J 
Your appearance Is 
your most valuable 
asset. Let us help 
make It 10. 

416t 
'12.4 

Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
JOINt Cily 's nf/lf/ri/llrIlt ,torr- Est. I 67 

, 

slwulrl b ullt iripat((l 110 

• 

\ \ \ 

\ 

~ 
\ 

\ 
fl) 

1 I/I/)r fla 

plow colQ,., 
O)I([ JUllcit.~ 

$1.98 tip 

Headquarters for 

Rain wear 
Rainwear haa exploded inlo fashion 

newa. New fabrics, treated 
with water-repellancy, are vivid. lus

trous, amart, definilely in
triguing. Come and see the April 

Shower Coat and Umbrel· 
la display on ow; first floor . 

ripper Toppera-4lhed rain, snow and 
sleet. Tan; plaid lined S9.98 

Raglan Toppers-lined over should
er.. Of Du Poot Zelan SIO.98 

Raincoata atyled by Lecap, with 
tlp8CiaJ w a I e r repellant 

latin flnIah $21.95 
- and many others. 

Pirst Floor 
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• Arturo Godoy- , 

Mayb~ So Mighl Not Make Fha' ComebCld~ 
RabbU · ~B' '~~Ef ~ARtJN · 

• J'1IDIlh 

guessed UJat the roo.! had j~t 
.cav.ed.ia 011 him. 

Declue War 

Plan,s Spring 
Practice Dri lis 

ONE·ARMED WONDER By Jack Sords By BOB KllAVI!IIS 
DaUy towan Sports Editor 

NEW YORK (AP)-Al Weill 
was fairly clucking in his enthus· 
iasm over his plans fo/.' Arturo 
Godoy, the burJy rock picker from 
Chile who fought Joe Lollis twice 
and now is back to pick up some 
more Arn,erican doUars under the 
guidance of "The Vest," as Weill 

"That was a fellQw telling me 
Chile was expected to decll1re .war 
against Japa.n," he explained. It 
was suggested that Godoy, being in 
the Chilean army, might have to 
hustle right back there . It was 
lWparent this idea had been drum
ming through Weill's mind also, 
and that he visioned all his plans 
jUst junk. He held out his hands 
in a "what can you do" gesture. 

the real Godoy, Weill says. The 
real Golloy is a clever boxer, lind 
not essentially a croucher. Weill 
is a student of ring styles, and he 
figured a crouching style was Il\QIIt 
likely to bother Louis. He wu 
right, ' 

Agreem!tnt Goes 
Into EHect April 1; 
Terms Not Revealed 

SOUTH BEND. Ind. (AP)-Clem 
Crowe, 41, Notre Dame university 
basketball coach, said yesterday he 
had signed to become the Univer
sity of Iowa's football coach for 
the 1945 season, at least. 

His contract, he said, becomes 
effective April 1. He did not reveal 
the terms or length of the contract. 

Like his predecesso!', Edwa d P. 
"Slip" Madigan, who coacbed the 
Hawkeyes in 1943 gnd 1944, he will 
be a "military replacement" for ' 
Coach Eddie Anderson, now.serv
ing with the armed forces. 

Leave of Absence 
Crowe, since .coming here from 

Xavier university at Cincinnati 
last spring on a leave of absence, 
also served as line coach of Notre 
Dame's 1944 football team. His 
1944-45 Irish basketball team 
erased every Irish scoring reoord. 

Crowe said he planned to hold 
a two-week spri ng football session 
at Iowa before the present school 
term ends in the third week of 
April . 

Six Brothers 
Clem is the first of six widely

known Crowe brothers of Lafay
ette, Ind ., who made sports history 
as basketball and f('otball players 
at Notre Dame. 

FoUowing his graduation in 
1926, he became athletic director 
and coach at St. Vincent's college, 1------------'-
Latrobe, Pa. ALter six yeatt there 
he became head basketball and 
footb:llJ coach at Xavier uni versity 
in Cincinnati, a position he held for 
10 years, later also serving as ath
letic director. 

Wide Attention 
His Xavier cage teams won na

tionwide attention and Crowe's 
all-lime coaching record at both 
schools showed 204 victories and 
77 losses, considered an exceptional 
record since his teams frequently 
went out of thei,· class to meet BJg 
Ten and strong i.ndependent collete 
competition. 

Clem was a r erve end on the 
national champion Notre Dame 
football team in 1924 and cap
tained the team in 1925. He also 
played as a member of the Irish 
basketball teams during the 1923-
26 seasons. It was as guard on the 
1925-26 team that Crowe gained 
his greatest collegiate fame. The 
ouUil won 19 oui of 20 games, los
ing only to Franklin college when 
that little Hoosier scllool was one 
of the best in the notion. 

Xavier dropped out of spor~ 
competition during the 1942-43 
season and when Ed Krause en
tered the marines iast March and 
left a cooching vacancy at Notre 
Dame, Crowe was named as his 
successor. 

Crowe is the fa ther of nine ch i1d
ren, one 01 whom is in service. 

AAU Second 
Round Ends 

DENVER (AP)-A record-tYin~ 
08-point scoring splurge by the 
unheralded Burley, Idaho, Sim
plots, and an 81 point exhibition 
by Allen-Bradley of Mllwalikee, 
Wis., yesterday afternoon gave 
National AAU basketball fans a 
gllmpse of the tOl,lrney's ~O{ll
making power even before the fa
vori tes appeared for action. 

Past Two Years 
Phillips 66 of Bartlesville, cham

pion the past two years, and Den
ver Ambrose, No. 2 among the fa
vorites, both started their tourney 
grind last night, as well liS the 
seeded Cessna Bobcats of WichIta, 
Kan. Phillips' foe is Greeley, Col ., 
Lions; Cessna meets the Colorado 
univerSity medics, arid Ambrose 
gets its lirst test from the St. 
LOUis, Mo., Candles. 

Ties Denver 
Burl e y smothered Mltche1l, 

Neb., 98-35 to tie the Denv.er 
tourney record set last year by 
Lowry army airfield of Denver. 

Fee's Music Makers of Portland, 
Ore., also gained admirers with 
their 54-34 conquest of the Ute, 
Iowa, Indians, In tbe opener of the 
afternoon's four second rouoo 
games. The Music Makers kept 
their stars under wraps much of 
the time. 

Fewest Goal. 
MONTREAL (AP)-Si1l Duman 

of the Montreal Canadiens, who 
stiU prefers softball to hockey, 
yesterday was awarded the VeziDa 
Trophy, given annuaUy to the Na
tional Hockey league goalie who 
permits the fewest goals, for the 
second straight year. 

He won it in 1944 as a rookie. 
This year he had only one shut 
out, In contrast to Toronto's 
Frank McCool who had four, bul 
finished the season with 121 
tallies in 50 ,amll, 

Iowa Baseball-

Add 
Two 

* * * Two non-conference games with 
Ottumwa naval air station have 
been added to the Hawkeye base
ball schedule, it was announced 
yesterday by E. G. "Dad" Schroe
der, dir.ector of athletics. Ottum
wa will meet the Hawks on the 
uni versity diamond April 2, and 
they will journey to the air station 
tor the second game, April 10. 

The Hawks open their confer
ence play against Wisconsin here, 
April 6 and 7, and Coach Waddy 
Davis is giving the men every op
portunity to gain actual game ex
perience before the contest with 
the Badgers. Many of the squad 
members will be playing their lirst 
year of conference baseball, and 
Davis expects, by scheduling these 
pre-season games, to condition the 
men mentally to the tougher com
petition the Big Ten offers. 

Despite Weather 
Despite the cold weather which 

noticeably 11 [fected their perform
ance, the Haw k s held their 
seventh outdoor practice yester
day. Stressing the importance 01 
hlttiUg power, Davis divided the 
squad for a five-inning game, with 
Wilmer Hokanson, Jack Wishmier, 
Geofle Knack and Don Trumpp 
taking the mound. 

"Right now, our pitching start 
looks much better than the hit
ting side, so we're going to con
centrate on batting practice lr,?m 
now on," Coach Davis remarked 
yesterday. 

Great Innuence 
Ability to hit will .have a great 

influence upon Davis' choice for 
first team positions, and as yet he 
has not found that ability in suf
ficient quantity to fill the nine 
diamond spots. "If we can stay 
outside this week, the lineup 
should shape up, but we can't be 
sure about anything yet," he said. 
"One day things look pretty good, 
and the next more rough spots 
begin to show up." 

The weather has been in the 
Hawks' favor for the past week, 
and they have been utilizing every 
possible outing. Saturday they 
went thr(JIJgh a stilf three-hour 
hitting practice. 

Rain Washes Out 
Detroit Tiger Workout 

EVANSvnLE, Ind., (AP)-In
tennlt.tent rain yesterday washed 
out ~he Detroit Tillers' first drill 
in five days of their spring train
Lng camp, as the lirst Infielder, 
Eddie SOfom, 26-year-old second 
baseman 1 I' a m Wichita, Kan., 
checked in tor the Iralning season, 
the L5th Tiger to report to Mana
ger Steve O'Neill. Seven more in
fielders and six outfielders were 
slated to arrive by today. 

Christopher Reports 
FREntRlck, Md., (AP)-Ten 

pounds underweight, lean RUBS 

Christopher,~ leadin( pitcher for 
the PHiladelphia AlhletiCli last 
season, reported to training ,camp 
,Ye.tw!la)'. 
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ReJay Team-Midwest Pro 
Basebali Loop T~ird 
Plan Discussed fastest 

',. * * *' 
OMAHA, (AP);'-lL L. Voelz of 

Minden, Iowa, was in Omaha yes
terday discussing possible organi
zation of a class of professional 
baseball league in the midwest 
after the war. 

He said he Is attempting organ
ization of the league at the invJta
tlon of Judge W. O. }3Tamham, 
minor league czar. 

Coach George Bresnahan'S Iowa 
~ile relay team·turm!d in the third 
fastest performance of the dozen 
teams entered in various sections 
of the event at tbe Chicago relays 
last Saturday. 

FOllr special matched races, 
with three teams entered In each, 
were presented at the rela~s, and 
the section in which Iowa was en
tered, turned out to be the fastest 
of the races. In winning, Wiscon
sin ran the mile in 3 :31.5, whlJe 
Iowa placed second with a time 
of 3:32.6. 

The only other team to beat the 
Iowans was minois, which ran the 

SOME TIME AGO a man named 
Walter O. Briggs made a speech 
to the Touchdown club in Wash
in$ton. Briggs is now a major in 
the army. In civilian lile he is the 
v' ce-president of the Detroit Ti
gers, a baseball team. A the time 
of the speech Briggs had evidently 
lost some money in a poker game 
or something. We say this because 
the contents of the speech added 
up to what is known in some cir
cles as a diatribe. 

We quote the words as screeched 
by Major Briggs at this club 
luncheon. He said that tb\! men 
running baseball are a crew of 
"greybeards making a hell of a 
mess of things." In reference to the 
death of Commissioner Landis he 
murmured, in upper case : "Those 
in power are like a bunch of kids 
running around in 15 different di
rections a fter finding out that 
their nurse is no longer arourld." 

Sorry Swipe 
Now we don't know whether or 

not the Touchdown club serves 

sometimes is known. 
Al has 15 fighters in the serv

ice, sl? the pickin.s . have bee,: 
pretty lean and the I>rospect of a 
series of bouts for II durable, draft
proof heavyweight who, Weill 
says, "can lick any of the fighlers 
around now," was quite enjoyable. 

Better Than Before 
, "He l(loks better than when he 
was here before," Al said. "I'll 
fight him into top condition with 
some out-of-town bouts - places 
like New Orleans, and Kan:sas 
City, and Washington, and Chi
caJ/o, and down. V1 Texas. He 
shOUld draw Detter'n a hundred 
thousand dollars ,in the ~elC,t y~a ~. 
He's a lieutenant In the Chilean 
army, you know." , 

Weill was called to the tele
phone. He returned In a couple of 
minutes, and you'd never have 

(ourt Rules 
strong drink at its luncheons, but . 
tbis doesn't exactly strike us as No. 
being deathl S8 oratory. Besides, . II Likely Major Briggs has taken a sorry 
swipe at the game we thing ['ather 
highly of. This being the case we 
feel that some kind of repartee is 
in order. 

There is no doubt that baseball 

To Be Alter,ed 
i~ treading on what might easily NEW YORK (IAP)-Basketball 
turn out to be quicksand. With 
the manpower situation in the 
state that it is every ball player 
who reports for spring training 
has to be more careful than Hiro
bito visiting a marine's foxhole. 
He always lives in fear of being 

rules, which revived a thorough 
overhauting last sprin~, aren't 
likely to get more than a brief re
view this spring, says James St. 
Clair of Southern Methodist uni-

branded as shirker, traitor, or versity, chairman of the N,C.A.A. 
something of that nature . 

Easlly CaUed 
Well, thi s seems to present what 

might easily be called a paradox. 
For a game that has been given 
as much encouragement as base
ball there certainly hasn't been 
ljIluch evldence of actual help. 
Everybody seems to agree that we 
need the game, but nobody does 
anything about it. Sort of like the 
«uy who has his house aU planned 
- all he needs is the dough to build 
the place. 

It appears to us that baseball is 
doing aU that It possibly can at 
the moment. It is going ahead 
with spring training and Opimir\g 
Day plans. But it can hardly do 
anything outright until a definite 
answer to th manpower question 
is reached. Congress is playing a 
lot of wild baseball with that one. 
To us the national game Is doing 
well In the face of odds. 

Major Briggs, may we suggest 
toat possibly the foo<;l was too 
too rich? 

rules committee. 
Emphasizing that the cOl;ntnittee 

was studying reports from all sec
tions on the effects of last year't 
rules changes, St. Clair ilIdlcated 
his only recommendation would be 
that the players starting tile seoond 
half of a game no longer should be 
requIred to report. Uniformity of 
signals by referees also wJll re
ceive cons.iderable attention. 

The coaches' rules committee, 
which meet~ here Saturday, may 
go further, says Eq Hickox of 
Springfield college, who bas re
ceived reports from about 75 col
leges. The~ jn,dicate that the Jive
foul rule adopted ~ year lIgo ' b.as 
resulted In Il\ore personal louIs iJl 
almost every game. Some coaches 
also are dissat;isfied with the free 
substitution rule, . Hickox said, Cities which he hopes ,to inter

est in the formation of the circuit 
Include Denver and Pueblo, Colo.; 
Sioux City, Des Moines, Daven
port, Waterloo and Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa; Lincoln and Omaha, Neb.; 
St. Joseph, Mo., and Wichita and 
Topeka, Kan. mile in 3:32.2, in winning another Mickey Cochrane's Son 

race. 

Dodgers face loss 
Of Luis 01010 

BEAR M~N+AIN, N. Y. (AP) 
-Manager Leo Durocher of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers was still await
Ing arrival of outfielders Dixie 
Walker and Augie Galan yester
day, but his list of absentees was 
reduced when Luis Olmo and 
Frenchy Bordagaray checked into 
camp. Olmo, a key player In 
Durocher's plans, will be posted in 
center field. 

Voelz, organizer and president 
of the Northern league, which was 
suspended by the war, also w:as 
owner of the Grank f'orks, N. D., 
club. 

Anchor Man Killed in Action 

Sf. JoHn's, 
De Paul Win 

NEW YORK (AP)-The seed
ings ran true to form In the Na
tional Invitation Basketball tour
nament last night but St. John',s, 
winner the last two years, had to 
go JIll out to whip Muhlenberg, 34 
to 33, after De Paul had overpow
ered west Virginia 76 to 52 before 
18,061 fans at Madison Square 
Garden. 

In topping by six points the 
mark hung up by Bowling Green's 
Don Otten last Saturday, against 
R. P. I ., George Miltan poured 23 
01 his points through the hoop iri 
the first half as the Blue Demons 
from Chicako took a 32-25 lead at 
the intermission. He added the re
mainder, 10, in the first 15 min
utes of the final hall before com
mitting his fifth personal foul and 
leaving the game. 

Mikan treated, the crowd to 1\ 
finished job of Scorlng in the . first 
half, coming out of the pivot lor 
10 field goals while his team
mates found it difficult. to pene
trate the stubborn West Vir,inia 
zone defense. The Mountaineers 
led by lour points ea~ly In the con
test but then dropped steadily be
hind although Bob Carroll did a 
beautilul job of keeping theiii hi 
tbe game with 16 points. 

The mid-westerners applied the 
pressure in the first five minutes 
of the second haif, slowed down 
'through the next five minute~, 
spurted again before Mlkan lett 
the game and held their own 
through the final minutes as Ted 
Furman took up the' slack. 

Nelson Smith, Who Tan the 
anchor quarter-mile distance, was 
the fastest of the four Iow~ com
petitors. 

Others teams who turned in 
slower times than did Coach Bres
nahan's men were Mlchi«an State, 
Notre Dame, Indiana, Drake, Mar
quette, Purdue and Great Lakes. 

Hawkeye Entry 
The Iowa indoor track . ~ason 

h~s virtually ended, wi~h the ex
ception of the Purdue relays ~at
urday, in which Keith Gotthardt, 
shot-putter, wlll be the o'nlY 
Hawkeye entry. lie will qe op
posed in his event by such not
ables as Vic Schleich of the Sea
hawks and Russ Thomas 01 Ohio 
State, the only .man who hIlS de
feated Gotthardt this year, turning 
~he trick at the Bi$ Ten cbampi
onships two weeks ago. 

Yank HUllers-

Look 
Good .. . . 
'ATLANTIC CITY, ~. J., (AP) 

-Allen Gettel, big rI$'ht handel' 
with Norfolk last year, was termed 
a likely prospect as a starting 
pitcher, and little KE!t1 HolcOmbe; 
up from Newark, is c6n.s1dered ~o 
have the making of a Tellef pit
cher by Joe McCarthy, J!Uln;~r 
01 the r{ew York Yankees. 

When Geor~e SUrn,weiss arrl,ves, 
he will replace Don Savue at 
second, the latter goini to third in 
place of Oscar Gr.imes who w~l 
play first in case Nick Etten does 
not report, or reports very la teo 

. GIANTS pan.i. 
LAKEWOOD, N. S., (AP)-The 

New York Giants had a three-
Pirate. Bat hour workout In iwo sisllons 

MUNCIE\ , Ind. (AP) - Acting yesterday, the drills ~pa~~ted by 
Manaler Spud Davia put the jlght showers. Thirty-five me~
Pittsburah {'Irates , t~rou'h a ~t1tf bers of 'Manager .GabbY Rartt1l;ti'~ 
battinl practice yesterday. The sQ,uad of 80 Jersey City ptayers, 
drills were conducted in the out- who rep 0 r ,t e d yesterday, lte.pt 
field since heavy raJns l'Iad redUced working rliht on throuah the 
the diamond to a sem1~llquid. can- drizzle, however. 

LAKE FOREST, Ill. (AP)-Mrs. 
Gordon S. Cochrane, wife of Lieut. 
Comdr. Gordon (Mickey) Coch
rane, former manager of the De
troit Tigers, was notified yester
~ay by the war department that 
their son, Pfc. Gordon Jr., 20, was 
ldl,led in action Feb, 25 in Holland. 

Pfc. Cochrane, a student at Jowa 
State college before entering serv
i(:e in January, 194{, went overseas 
last October. 

His father, formerly stationed at 
Great Lakes, m., now is on dut), 
in the Pacific. Once a star catcher 
of the Phlladelphia Athletics, he 
managed the Tigers to a world 
championship in 1935. 

LAST TIME TODAY , 

l%' 'Ii i i'i 
Starts WEDNESDAY. 
CITY OF INTRIGUE 

-,PLUS- I 
'Swlne Serenade' - Musical 

Screen Snaps - News 

FLY 
Now YOU Can LearD 

Groliad IUId FH,bt cl.... Jalt 
l1&rUn,. CaU today. Daal 10-
eIl-lIe&Ion ,Wen. Train .... pIa6eI 

f.r Ileal. 

Make a Trip In a HUITf 
We are now equlpp~ to haDdIe 
marier tripi by plane, aDJ 

Ume, aDy p1aee. , 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
mainS! I 

Iowa aty II ........ Airtert 

llowever, be is Ii I-A mim In 
draft classification, and it is 
doubtful If he wl1l be available for 
baseball all seasori. 

Another long outdoor session 
was held yesterday, featuring a 
brisk batting drill . 

TODAY THBU WBDNeSDAY 

".. .. .~ 
~1lfUI . aow ..... .cOIUlN , 

The Black Parachute 
PLUS FIRST RUN pATlft: NOS 

"I've got 15 boys in the service 
now," he said. "And I'm proud of 
them. One more wouldn't make 
much difference. If Godoy is called 
back, he's called back, that's all." 

Creep.and.Clutch 
Godoy is best remembered by 

American fans lor his creep-and
clutch performances against the 
champion. He stayed 15 rounds the 
tirst time, crouching so low he 
seemed to be pushing a peanut 
with his nose. He started the same 
~actics in the second bout, but suf
fered an eye cut in the fil'st~ound 
and thereafter couldn't crouch so 
low because of the blood in his 
eyes. Louis won in the eighth 
round. 

The Godoy of those fights Isn't 
,,-----

Golf Plan-

PGA 
In FavQr 

* * * OHARLOTTE, N. C. (AP}-The 
Gobin plan to devalue the "Gold 
Dust Twins" of golf was accepted 
in principle yesterday by PGA 
officials here, but no changes in 
the distribu.tion of prize money 
will be JIlade during the curtent 
wihter tour. 

President l1d Dudley of the Pro
fessional Golfers' association said 
after a huddle with Willie Goggin 
of WhIte Plains, N. ¥., spokesman 
for more than 30 petitioning pros, 
t~at beginning April 16, war bone;! 
prizeS will be revised />0 that the 
high~r scorers among the first 20 
iii each tournament would receive 
more. 

More than $200,000 in war bonds 
will be awarded in some 15 sum-
mer events now being arranged. 

Details of the plan to be put into 

Spilt Decision 
"He got a split decision' in the 

first fight, didn 't he?" A yks, "I 
know it was dull , but you don't 
gel many championship shots like 
that, and the idea is to win if you 
can, even it you have to turn 
handsprings out there." 

The plan of battle was mapped 
out weeks before the light, and 
Weill, knowing the strain imposed 
on the stomach muscles QY crouch
ing for 45 minutes, devised a 
simple scheme to give Godoy the 
necessary endurance. 

Every Day 
"Evry day I had him going up 

and down the hills al'ound S,;,mmlt, 
N. J ., and constantly bending 
over and picking up rocks. That 
tou,hened him, all .right." 

Al overlooked just one little 
thing. He forgot to have God9Y 
take one of those tocks in the fin, 
with him. 

Gold Dust 
• 

Twins Tie' 
At Charlotte 

" 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (AP)
Byron Nelson and Sam Snead tied 
for the Charlotte Open Golf tour
nament's top honors at 272, Ie 
under par, yesterday and will 
meet over the 18-hole playoff 
route today. 

Nelson came home with a four
under 68 and got h~ lie when 
Snead bogeyed the 18th for a 70. 

Gene Kunes was thirct with 271 
following ' a 69 yestevday. Sam 
Byrd needed 71 for 280 and fourth 
place, wl,ite Harold (J,ug) Me
Spaden tied for second with Nel
son at the start of yesterday'c 
round, blew up and scored a lat 
77, dropping to titth with 281. 

Rain Routs Reds 
effect next month remain to be BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)-
worked. o~t, Dudle~ said. An insistent spring rain drop~ 

Goggm.s complamt ~~ntered on in on Cincinnati's Reds, yesterday 
the earnings of the Gold Dust as they launched their third sue
Twins/, ,6yron Nelson, who WOn I cessive spring training wnd , ill 
$47,O~Q ~ bonds h~st year and this college town, with a Tes!llt 
$15,000 thiS season, and Jug Mc- that tirSt day drill was lin under
Spaden wbo has al1)(tssed earnlngs covet affa 'r 
of around $36,000 In two ,ears, =====l~. =::======= 
while' a dumber of touring pros .,..F_T__ .' 
barl!ly ni.ade rexpense money. 

,AfFIRST . 'l.y)I ·' 
Sena'l''' Will Play Six \ '~'(,O Jiii 

With 8oston Braves , 6 6 rL~ 
W,ASHINGTON (AP)-Tihe usE 0 ' 

WlishingiOn Senators yesterday . . ~.2 
rearranged their exhibition sched- Gld.Prepalation,:a.":dirt..." 
uLe to play six games instead of 
three with the Boston Braves, who 
also are training in their vicinity. 

Three 01 these games take the 
place of exhibitions witJh the 
Philade'lphia and New York Na
tional league teams. 
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Network to Air Short Story by Schramm- THEY WON MOVIEPOM'S "OSCARS" 

"'111 (811) OJI&-WU. ('lit) (WMT) 
IQIC-WBO (I.... ..&-WOM ('Itt) 
C ...... WliIT '_I 81._IlltU. (UMI 

Fibber McGee and Molly (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

1:00 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 

An adaptation of Prot. Wilbur 
Schramm's short story, "Grandpa 
Hopewell and HI$ Flying Tractor" 
will be broadcasl tonight at 9:45 
over the Blue network. This story 
about ·an Iowa farmer and his un
ique Iowa tractor appeared in the 
Isst issue of the Saturday Evening 
Post. Prof. Schramm is the direc
tor of the University of Iowa's 
school of journalfsm. 

Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 
8:15 

Service to the Front (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

8:30 I 
Home Town Philosopher (WMT) 

FioM OUR BOl'SIN SERVICE 
Lieut. (j . g.) Robert W. Beck, 

hEre on a 30-day leave, will be 
Interviewed over WSUI today al 
12 :45 on "Fl:om Our Boys in Ser
vice" program by Pat Patterson of 
the WSUI staIf. Lieutenant Beck 
has been serving in the Pacific 
as a fighter pilot since May of 
1944. This Iowa Oity high gradu
ate attended the University or Iowa 
three years before enlisting as one 
of the original "Flying Hawks" in 
the navy. 

TODAY'& PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dailr Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8: ~5 Service Reports 
9l00 .Sel'vice Unlimited 
9:15 The Value Clinic 
9:30 Agricultlire in Action 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Musical .lnterlude 
8:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical 

Favorites 
10:30 The Booksh"lf 
11 :00 Little-Known Religious 

Groups 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News. The Daily [owan 
12 :45 From Our Beys in Service 
I :00 Musical Chats ' 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 Organ Melodies 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
3:00 Fictidn Parade 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:35 Iowa Uhion Radio Hour 
4:00 Masler Writers of the 20th 

Century 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Chldren's Hour 
5:80 Musical Moods 
5:4fi News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:65 News, Thll Daily Iowan 
7:00 United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Sporlstime 
7:45 EVening Musicale 
8:00 Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
\\'.?<l ~I\,nce "For :ver 
8:45 News. Tbe Dally Iowan 
9:00 Freshman Takes the Plat

torm 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

la('k Kh'kW'ood Show (WMT) 
Lucia, KocH and Austin (W,HO) 
'lhe HiggIns Boys (KXEL) 

6:15 
MusiC That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
fr. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

American Melody Hour (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:35 
Amel·ican Me)ody Hour (WMT) 
News, M. , Nelsen (WHO) 
Black Hawl< Sport Flashes 

(KXEL) 
1b'0 

American Melody Hour (WMT) 
News, M. L,' Nl1lsen (WHO) 
Sports Oavafeade (KXEL) 

6:45 
American. Ml,llody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy FidlljX (WHO) 
Preferred M'~,odies (KXEL) 

'7:00 
Big Town MT) 
Johnny Pt. Ilts (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

7:15 
l!lg Town CWMT) 
Johnny Pl:esents (WHO) 
"Lum An' Abner" (KXEL) 

• 1:30 
Theater ot Romance (WMT) 
A Dale Wilh Judy (WHO) 

• Alan Young Show (KXEL) 
':55 

BlH Henry News (WMT) 
A Date Wi~h Judy (WHO) 
Alan YoliDg Show (KXEL) 

8:00 
Inner Sanctliltl (WMT) 
Mystery Th.e~ter (WHO) 
Norman Cordon Sings (KXEL) 

8:30 . 
,,!hal's The'Name of That Song 

, 

Hildegarde's Nighl Club (WHO) 
One Man's Family (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frarlk Singl$er News (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Nighl Club (WHO) 
One Man's Family (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
SUpper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and th News 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M . L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(IOCEL) 

10:20 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Waws, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:!0 
~ongress Speaks (WMT) 
Dick Haymes Show (WHO) 
Metropolitan O~1'a USA 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

George Sterney's Band (WMT) 
Dick liaymes Show (WHO) 
Metropolitan Operll USA 

(KXEL) 
11 :00 

News (WMT) 
News; Millie (WHO) 
News (KXEL) , 

11:05 
News (WMT) 
News; MusiC (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Roy Shield and Company 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pi tsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Ted Weem's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11 :45 
Horace Heidt's Band (WMT) 
MusiC; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:115 
Horace Heidi's B!lnd (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Almy Air Forces Band (WHO) 
Station Break and Sign Off 

(KXEL) 

'y 'Group to Hear 
Debate Team Today 

"Germany, What Next?" will be 
~he topic presented by memuers of 
the University of Iowa debate 
team for a meeting of the Y. W. 
C. A. "U. S. and You" this aCler
noon at 4 o'clock In the Y. W. C. 
A. conference room of the Iowa 
Union. The topic is the one that 
the leam discussed at the Big Ten 
tournament. 

BlIl Arnold, A4 of Marion, Ind.; 
Owen Peterson, A3 ot Parker, S. 
D., and Herman Robin. A2 of Wa
terloo. will speak. As a discussion 
of the reconstitution of Germany 
at the conclusion of the war. the 
talks will be on issues relating lo 
peace terms (reparations, military 
occupation, relief. punishment of 
war criminals), economic prob
lems (reconstruction of industry, 
stabilization oC German economy, 
German trade as related to inter
national trade) , political issues 
(possibiUties of allied control of 
government, establishment of rep
resentative authority. Germany's 
place in a world government) and 
social issues (reeducation 01 the 
German people). 

Jean Collier, A2 of Freeport, Ill., 
Is In charge of the group . 

Three Motorists Fined 
Two Iowa City men were {in~ 

$5 each In police court yeslerday 
for driving trucks with improper 
Iilht~g. They were L . H . Billick 
and Herman Carlton. 

Charles E. Lamb was tined $1 
for parking a car in a prohibited 
zone. . 

AFL UNION BOSSES CON~ICTED ' 

JOIIPH I. F~., left. and jlll\ea, !lov •• ' AFL unIon' boa", will be 
IInlenc8d .... pril II tolloWinr their c6nvlctton for · cdnsplracy (lnd 
:F:rtiOO In co~Otlo'n with the ~ak.edowp ,of cOntraclora on the 

ty" DeIaWue water P~Ject. JuatiCle . WUllam lI~. who cam. 
to New YOJ'lf;'!rom ,New Orlean. to p~ .t-tM trial, can Jmpoae 

at AYen t" 1~ y ..... , on the "!~on iloIIvtct¥m and lip 
thr .. ,YMJ1I .tor CQU~lrf.cY. _~ .. (llJ"1II'rJolJll SoUDdllbolo) 

I'ItOUDLY HOLDING "OllCar," award~d thl'm for lhrlr oulatanllinJ 
tllm performances at 19(4 are. lett to rlgbt, Barry Fllzgerald, beet 
performance by actor In ,upp6rung rol In "Going My Way'; Ingrid 
Bergma.n. best per1'()rmance by an actt for )1er work In "GaeUghl," 
and BLDg CrOlby. oo.t performance by an actor (or hia prieJIt' . role 
In "Colng },fy Way." In Hollywood, the .ter, were rlv n th Ir latuea 
at the 11th annual preaenlaUon ot awarda ot tl1e Academy ~ Mo
lion Picture .... rtl and Sclencu. fInttrn.tion,1 Soundo1lolo) 

Lodge to Celebrate 
50th Anniversary 
With Potluck Supp 

In c I bratlon or th 50th anni
versary 01 the founding of the 
Royal Neiehbor's lodge II POl-lu k 
supper will be after the r glliar 
meeting tomorrow ot 6:30 p. m. in 
the K, of P . hall. 

The decorations will cOlll!isl of 
whit Un n table c101hl'$ with 
band of purpl on the sid . tap I' 

in gold and purpl , lind thr e ang I 
lood cllke. frosted in gold, sur
round d by yellow jonquil Is and 
purpl llar i. su . 

After th .. upp r 

Red Cross Field 
Director to Address 

Locol Chapter Board 
Rolt M H inb Ii, 11 ld dlr tor 

of th Am rican Red era. and 
mcmb r of th~ vet ran' odmlnlR
tralion In 0 Moln ,will addr s.q 
members of the board of tile local 
Red Cross chapter at 7:30 tonight 
The m llng will b h lei In con
f rene room I lit lawn Union. 

sl ng'1ng. a clarinet re Ito.l by Dar
Ien Cohenour and ahort talks on 
th past orocl 

The program lind decoration 
('ommitt e r haded by Mrs. O. 
E. Carroll. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARl: 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 dllY 

10e per Une per day 
• consecutive daYI-

7c per Une per day 
e conaecuUve da)'-

tic per Une per dl, 
1 month-

tc per Une per day 
- Figure tI word, to line

Minimum Ad- 2 l10ea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IlOe col. Inch 

Or 15,00 per mouth 

All Want Ad, Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Bual
nl'Sll office dully until II p.m. 

Cancellotil'n! must be called In 
before II p. m. 

Re.ponslble Inr one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements tor male or ea
teDtla1 female workel'll are ClU

rled In these "HeJp Wanted" 
CIOluDU18 with the understand
In&' that hlrln, proeedorea than 
tonform ta Wlr Manpower 
CommJsslon Replatlon .. 

WANTED 

Wanted: Pre-war tricycle and-or 
kitty car lor four year Old. 

PIe a sec a 11 a r w r i t I' G. O. 
Arb u c k t e, Rm. 608, Jefferson 
Holel between 5-6:30 P . M. 

LOST AND .·OUND 

Lost-Brown Eversbarp fountain 
pen engraved Patricia A. KJng. 

Finder call X8750. 

Lost: Black Shaeffer pen. Senti
mental value. Call X393. Re

ward . 

Lost-Parker fountain pen, black 
and blue stripes. Ann Kush 

ner engraved. X339. 

LOST: Pair 01 r d shell rlmm d 
gins. 9. Call Nona J an Wan

b ra 2 185. 

ROOMS fOR RENT 

Rooms {or rent. 9771. 

HELP WANTED 
student waltr SS lit Mad Hatt ra 

T a Room. DIal 67tH. 

INSTRUCTION 
'Dancing LE'ssons- ballroom. bal

let, tap. Dlu1 7248. Mlnti Youde 
Wurlu. 

LEARN 

Shorthand the MODERN Way 
lllroll now tor a. oUl'8e In 
'fhollla Ndllr I 'horthand. 

Iowa Ity ommerce Colle,e 
203 H, E. Wa hlnflOn Phone 7644 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

bpe" Workmanship 

LAREW CO. 
227 E. Wash. Phone 9 •• 

You are atwan welcome. 
and PRICES ue low a& the 

I!~~~~ 
HiM Baked (}o~ 

Plea Callll Br .. 
aoUa p~ 

EJpecial. Order. 
City Bakery 

en Eo WaabLnc"WNo bw lit. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

. 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Ettlcleut Furniture MoviDa 

Ask About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -
IT BRINGS RESULTS 

You'11 get a "lift" in "pirita when you 
rent a house through our classified 
ada. Let them do your buying and 
"elling jobs as well. 

CALL 4191 TODAY 

PACE- FIVE 

R R leman Promoted/ Ej"ghth air1or~ attack on key rail- i wh~re hl' majored in phy ieal edu- I Camera Club to P' L 
I • road marshalling yards at Ulm. cation and played tackle on lh Ie" 

_ _ ~rmany-an It k int ndad to , lbaJl taam, tberea. S. ile- Prize Print' Tonight 

To FI"rsl LI"eutenant dl!;r'llp~ th flow ot suppll to Uch coIl111lissioned. That Yo' 
Nali troops bnlUing allied thrusts In Novem~r, 1941. Now a marine Print mpetit ' will be h Id 

hi- h E hlh A"rf on Ull' eastern and western fronts. ceplaln and \'eleran ot len months for m mbers of lhe Cam ra dub ." II Ig I oree Son of • ~ r. and 1n;.. C. J. Rup- In th PaeUle, h Is Quart~ er tonight at 7:30 in room 6 01 the 
pert 0' 225 Jowa avenue, the aU'- of a marine air group attached to eeology bwlding. At, mbers may 
man was a gaed to combat atter the service squadron att ndin, enter max.1mum of tour prmls 

The promotion or Roger R. com pi tilll n long period of train- medium bombers at the marin whi must be mount on nd-
Zeman. son of Mr. and Mrs. John In.& in th United States nd at his facility n ar Walnut Rldg ,Ark. ard mounts. Three priz prints and 
J . Zeman, from second to first pr nl taUon. Captain Miletlch served in a five honorable mentions wUl be 
lieutenant, has been annOUnced A 1943 graduate 01 1he lowa City similar capaCity on New Cal. ch n d following th lion 
by the h adqUaTt rs of th Eighth high chool, Corporal Rup~rt wall donia, Guadalcan I and th New there will be a discussion of all 
airforce in England. a stud nt before h nt red the Debrl print ntered. 

Lieut nant Z man 1$ serving a artny Irfon In F bruary. III·H . With Ih -------
~ B-17 Flying Fortress co-pilol in I - on Qllad I In Nov m r Botany Head Accepts 
the 40l8t bombardment group. He T h. Fifth Grad Jam S . 11142 h underwent num rou' Three New Position, 
has been awarded a fourth Oalc: 0 vid. n of Ced r Rapid , h8 bomblnp and stl1lfin&l; at th 
~t cluster to his Air m~al for b n appointed company n ws re- hand of Japa tHe, and also 
'meritorIous chi v menl whIle porter m peel I r ... l~ it was shelllngs from Jap warshl. H 
participating In a nmber of combat announced at h adquarlers of a holds tn PI ld 'nt! I Unit Cita
bombardm nt .m Ion over G r-, Nmth airfor aViation ngin r lion t r rvln., with th first m -
many 8n~ Na~l-held territory. battalion In B Iglum. rine a.1rWiIll. lJ is Ih n of Mr. 
. HIS WIfe, Mrs. Rita J . Zeman, B Ides hi n w dull C rpor I and Mrs. Sf v W, Mil t cn, RR 

lives at 618 Bowery l~L D vid n IS 'upply clerk for his 5, Chariton. 

Aerial gunn r trom Iowa Clty. 
Corp. John J. Ruppert, 19, r cently 
oler d a rial cllmbQt ror til flnt 

tim wh n h participated in an 

POPEY£ 

BLONDIE 

£T'1A ~ETT 

HE'5 HAD HOlD OF MY 
"BE .... R.D FOR TEN MINUTES, 

....... ND IF SQ¥.EBOD't' 
ST,/'\IHS PLAYING !HE 
"trolLEY SONG: I'M 
SUNK./···CAN'T'lOU 

MAKE HIM LET oor 

company an() w llJ)()Int pub-
lic tal ion portill·. 

B for induction In Jun , 
lit Ft. Moines. h wa IIt\l-
d nl at ph)' Ic~1 education at th 
Unlvenilty of l ow . tie took b I 
tl"ainlllll at Ft Ri! y, K n., Ind 
jUlned hia p 'nl u.nlt In the 

Women Vote, Panel 
To Dlscuss Individual 
Responsibility In Peace 

tit H i. a v t r II of 30 divldulil for International P a 
m nth dUly ov J' ; ha fiv I Orfanlzalioo" will be d . t'USSed by 
gold 0\1 b Tli 10 hI credit. a panel from the LeallU8 of Women 
and th Euro~n TI) ler of 0,,- Voler at the la t meeting of th 
er lion ribbon. International R latlollt ,-roup of 

His mother. Mrs JOl phin MlI- A.A.O.W. tonIght. at 7:80 In room 
I r, r Id at Cedar Rapids. 207 , Sha ff r hilI. 

REMEMBER., HE'S 0t0' 
" 'MBY GOP.ILLER. AIID 
UK.E. .... Ll tNfERNTS WHAT 
GRAS YE.R NOSE.oEY 

HA.NG ON!" • SMILE "-T 
. HIM'-..... N·l'LL ~ .• 

Gt:l" BERJV\NI"\! 
•• 'GOS~ HE'S 

CUTE! 

cusslon will be centered part cu· 
larly on th' Dumbarton-Oa.ks pro
POI>I and Ihe coming an F'ran
cisco con!ertnce, 

MI'I. w n T . Edward, chelr. 
man of th Int rnntion I R,I tion 
group. will be In cherg of the 
meting. ....U memb and trl nd 
ot A.A.U.W. are invited" 

WHEN "7OU GET 
THRU OUT THERE. 
~COME IN 

SUPPER 

PAUL ROBINSOr. 
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Red (ross 
Nears Quota 

$5,200 Needed to Hit 

Goal of $42,700 
By Saturday Deadline 

The 1945 Red Cross War Fund 
drive reached $37,500 late yester
day afternoon leaving only $5,200 
to be raised before the county 
quota of $42,700 is reached. 

Solicitations in the business dis
trict have not been completed. It 
is 'hoped solicitations will be 1in
ished by this evening, 

CITY CANDIDATES FOR ALDERMEN·AT ·LARGE , 

All university departments with 
the exception of the English and 
Zoology departments have re
ported. 

More than 95 per cent of the 
residential campaign is in and rel
atively little more will be raised 
from that division. Cedar Rapids 
\:eached its quota Saturday, the 
deadline set by Prof. William J . 
Petersen. Johnson county chair
man. 

DEAN JONES, 721 Grant street, 
Republican c&ndld .. te for alder
man-at-large, Is owner of Jones 
Texaco service, and Is serving as 
president of the Junfor Chamber 
of Commerce. He Is a member of 
the Masonic lodge, Rotary and 
Elks clubs and the Iowa Independ
ent Oil Jobbers .. ssoclatlon. In 
1942 he was Johnson county sal
vage chairman and received the 
community service award. He was 
«racluated from University hl«h 
and attended the University of 
Iowa. He III married and has two 
liOns, Charles, 4, and Jerry, 2. 

WILLIAM. A. G RAN D RAT H, I. J. BARRON, 221 River street, RUTH A. GALLAHER, Demo
Democratic eandlda&e for alder- Republican oandld.te for alder- oratlo candl4a&e for alderman-at
man-at-large, hu been employed man-at-large, Is a. life Insurance large, Is assocla.te editor of the 
at Means' Brothet'5 grocery for the State Historical IIOClety. Elected to 
past If) years. lie was graduated salesman. A rruuate of the Unl- the Iowa City counoll in 1926, she 

from OIty hl«h school and attended verslty of Iowa, he captained the served as chalrman of the finance 
the university. He Is now vice football team In 1915. Barron Is a committee. She Is the author of 
president of the Junior Chamber me m b e r of tbe Presbyterian books and articles about Iowa, 
of Cornrnerce. Also a member of church and Ellis club. This Is the 

the COll3TerationaI churoh, he Is a 
past Master Councilor of the De
Molays and a member of the board 
of directors of the Iowa City Bowl
ing association. 

flnt time Barron has been a cand
Idate for public o,"ce. He Is mar
ried a.1Jd has one lIOn, Corp. James 
R. Barron who Is overseas. 

several of which are on munici
pal finance and .-overnment. She 
Is a member of the Methodist 
church, Ule Order of Eastern Star 
and has been active in Reel CrOM 
work and USO adlvltles. 

Mrs. C. W. Keyser, local solicita
tion chairman has announced that 
since Johnson county did not 
reach Jts goal Saturday. headquar
ters in the City hall will be open 
until Wednesday at 5 p. m. All re
ports shOUld be in by that time. 

According to rural co-chairmen 
Bill Holland and Mrs. M. E. Tay
lor, five townships have exceeded 
their quotas in the drive. There 
is still $1,000 to be turned in from 
county small towns and more than 
$2,500 is still due from the rural 
districts. 

Resounding Finnish 
Victory Accorded 
German Opposition 

(ity High Marine Discove:ies on Iwo Jim~-

Recilal Today Japs LIVe W,th Dead 
By Staff Sem. David Dempsey st:etcher a~d b0:-ved. Res!gnation 

--- A Marine Corps Combat mmgled WIth pride in thIS awk-

Highlanders to Initiate 
24 Members Tonight 

HELSINKI (AP)-Extreme left- A recital by a group of City Correspondent ward gesture. He asked that he 
wing voters scored a resounding high school . music st.udents will IWO JIMA (Delayed)-(AP)- ~e allowed to keep his ~ab.er . Our 
victory in their first bid for power be presented this afternoon at 3:45 Charnel houses. in which J apanese lieutenant granted permlSSLOn. 
in Finland's parliament by win- In the band room at city high. soldiers lived with their dead When w.e. had them safely out 
ning approximately 50 seats in The program will include: comrades for weeks, are among the our demolItIons men blasted shut 
contrast with substantial losses by "Scherzetto" (J. OlivadoU) with gruesome discoveries of marines the e~trances, and the dead were 
conservatives and social demo- Carolyn Covert, Hute, Walter Pen- on this island outpost just 750 commItted to the. haven they had 

A dinner followed by initiation crats. land. oboe, and Marlon Kirby, miles from Tokyo. taken from the liVing. 
will be held this evening at the The election generally was in- clarin~t. Mally of these positions are 
Hotel Jefferson for the new mem- tcrpreted as a rebuke to thase re- ";rhe . Rosary" (Nevin). a violin elaborate catacombs, extending 
bers of Highlanders. sponsible for the pollcl' which· cost solo by Carolyn Martin. hundred of yards into the sides of 

Special guests at the dinner wlll 'Finland so dearly in the war with "Fantasia ancl Rondo" (Weber), cliffs and ridges. Originally used 
be Pres. and Mrs. Virgil Hancher ; Russia and a vote of confidence for a clarinet solo by Gwendolyn Mc- as fortifications, tbey later be
Capt. and Mrs. Carl Christoffer- thoSe Lew who opposed lalliance Comas. came sick bays and finally dis
sen; Lieut. W. J . Silverman; Wil- with Germany. . "Menuett" (Hugo Schlcmuller), posal places . for Japanese dead 
liam Coder Jr.; Lieut. and Mrs. B. It also was a trjumph for Pre- with Shirley Lewis, cellj~t. who piled up faster than their 
W. Aginsky, and Mr. and Mrs. W. mier Juho K. Paasikivi, whose ap- "Concerto for Oboe" (Haydn) comrades could bury them. 
L. Adamson. pMI (or a "new laces" il) parlia- by Walter Penland. One such cave, reaching deep 

Those to be initialed are: Cllrol ment apparently d,ew much "Angel's Serenade" (Braga), a into the craggy ledges of Iwo 
Cheney, A2 of Bellevue; Jeanne greater support than generally was violih 'so\o by Joan Hunter. ' Jima's eastern shore, contained 
Engdahl, AI of Chicago; LUcilc expected. . "Fantaisie Conccrtante' (G Le- over 200 partially cremated bodies. 
SChoenfeld. Al of Nashua; Mary Among other things the erection cail). by Paul Benjamin, E-flat VIsit Cave 
Hertlein. A2 of Waverly ; Pat Short, was a blow against anti-Russian clarinetist. I visited one of the !irst o{ these 
A2 of Des Moines; ~elen Peters. elements witbin the former domi- "Moonbeams" (Victor Herbel) caverns with a patrol led by Lieut. 
Al of Oherokee; MarJory McDon- nant socia l democratic party led a ~olo !)y Lorna TenE;ich . ' Charles M. Blodgett, 23, of Des 
ald. Al of Lakewood, Ohio; Mari- by Vaino Tanner. This party, On ' "N t "(B .) b ' M Moines, who is in charge of a 
lyn Gould, Al of Conrad; Margie l the basis of incomplete returns, oc rune . aS~1 y. ary- scout unit attached to the Fourth 
Taylor, Al of Clarinda; Annette probably had its holding of .85 . be,I.~ J .uddS Cla~!n(~st'd I h) marine division. 
Wareham, Al of Iowa City; Bon- parliamentary seats reduced to pring ong en e 6S0 n • a 
nie MacFarland, Al of Evanston, about 50. violin solo by Doris Hall. I A marine corps war dog leneted 
lll. ;Yvol)ne Livingstone, Al of It was still too early to tell the "Romance" (Becher), featuring ~ut theds~t ~d his ~;ine~, ~er~~ 
Iowa City; Arlene Eldred, A2 of new parliament would suit the Charles Keisler in a clarinet solo. owar . man, • a ou 
Sterling, IlL .' Mabel Thoma, A1 of t "Schon Rosmarin" (Krisler), Amboy, N. J., followed him into 

Soviet Union, or if the swing lef - with Helen Gower on the violin. the cave. Inman was aUacked by 
~!~s;~r~~L Connie Carlson, At of ward was sufficiently strong to fit "Romance" (Wieniawshl), Lil- a Jap soldier with a hand grenade; 

in with Russian policy. This much lian Parizek playing the violin. he shot the Jap and returned for 
Donna Hiserodt. Al of Des was cerlain, howevel·-the elec- "The Three Stars" Delstigel"3), help . 

Moines; Julie Hauth, A2 of Hawk- lions were freely held and with a cornet lrio with Bruce Knowles, A few minutes later a Japanroe 
eye; Dorothy Korneisel, A3 of Jel- the outcome considerably leIt o{ Bob Matt and Keith Parizek. medical corpsman in the cave sur-
ferson; Vera Greiner. 04 of Keota; anything Finland had ever experi- Helen Gower and Marilyn Sid- rendered and offered to return 
Mary Lawton. A2 a! Benton Har- enced. well will accompany the soloists. with marines in an effort to per-
bor. Mich.; Betty Albert. Al of sua de his comrades, many of whom 
Tipton; Rosemary Harmeier, Al of Rev. L. J, Brugman Clerk Issues LI'cense were wounded. to give themselves 
Iowa City; Doris Timm. A2 Qf up. 
Highland Park. Ill.; Helen Huber. Returns From Tour William A. Kessel, 29, and Mary 
A2 of Clinton. Of Student Centers c. Griffin. 25, both of Iowa City, 

In ch~rge of the program in ad- were issued a marriage license by 
dition to Jeanne Baker are: Lois ----- the clerk of district court yester-

The Rev. Leonard J . Brugman of 
Schoenfeld, A3 of Nashua; Jane the St. Thomas More chapel re- day. 
Wilson, Al of Iowa City ; Marilyn Licenses were issued Saturday 

turne1 to Iowa City this week R Schrimper, A4 of Cedar Rapids. to obert Plotz, 30, and Mary Jen-
after pending two weeks visiting · 2 CdR 'd and Eileen Doerres, of Lone Tree. nmgs, 3 , both of e ar apl s. 
Catholic Student centers at vari- and George L. MaxweU, 23, and 
ous universities and colleges Thora C. Jorgensen, 20, both of 
throughout the countl·y. Salt Lake City, Utah. Local Ration Board 

Down the Passace 
We posted guards at the cave's 

six entrances and started down 
the twisting, dark. dungeon-like 
passageway. The Jap corpsman 
went ahead. He was followed by 
our war dog and then members 
of our patrol, all with guns ready. 

Summer Semester 
To Include Course 
In Library Training 

For the first time since 1943 
summer courses in library train
ing will be offered for the eight
week period this summer, accord
ing to Ralph Ellsworth. director of 
university llbraries. 

Any high school graduate is eli
gible for this practical work. de
signed to deal with books, admin
Istrati ve and teChnical sides of li
brary work. Undergraduate credit 
in the college of liberal arts is 
also given. 

The courses to be given from 
June 13 to Aug. 8 are ananged 
especially for public librarians in 
small communities, assistant li
brarians in medium-sized com
munities and teacher-librarians in 
smaller schools. 

Emma Felsenthal. associate di
rector of the summer courses will 
work with Director Ellsworth and 
two visiting staff members. 

Poultry Executive 

To Address Kiwanians 

Harry Atkins of Davenport, ' se
cretary of the American Poultry 
association. will be the guest 
speaker at the weekly luncheon 
meeting of the Kiwanis club this 
noon at the Hotel Jefferson. 

Grass Fires Cause Alarm 

U·High to Be 
Open Tonight 
To Parents 

University high school student:; 
and their teachers will demon
strate classroom procedure Cor 
their parents and friends at Open 
House tonight at University high 
school. 

The activity is sponsored by 
student council and the faculty . E. 
P . Lynn. school prIncipal. i:3 chair
man of the faculty committee and 
Ray McDonald is president of the 
student council. 

Starling at 7:30 p. m. 22 demon
stration classes will be presented. 
Eleven classes will be in session 
at a time, each one half hour in 
length. 

Exhibits will be on display in 
art. industrial arts. science, Span
ish , biology, French and home eco. 
nomics. Student hobbies will be 
displayed in the library. 

A music assembly will be given 
at 8:45 under the direction of 
Anne Pierce, hea<;l of the music de
partment; Melba Sands, vocal in
structor, and John Goetze, instru
mental director. Susan Winter will 
playa flute solo. "Minuet" (Bizet) 
followed with a piano solo by 
Mitchell Andrews "Revolutionary 
Etude" (Chopin) . A brief program 
of songs will then be presented 
by the high school choir. Patricia 
Humphreys is soloist and Letitia 
Dawson accompanies the group. 

Following the assembly an in
formal reception will be held in 
the gymnasium for visitors and in
structors. 

Committes are as follows: 
Student council: Virginia Thomp .. 

son, Harry Jacobs, Martha Thomp
son and Charles Lenthe. Proirams: 
Dorothy Cole, Carolyn Ladd, May
nard Whitebook and Charles Mor
ris. Registration: Harry Jacobs 
and Virginia Thompson. Hobby 
Exhibit: Doug Dierks, Charles 
Lenthe, Bob Rasley and Tom 
Brown. 

At the stamp booth will be Les
lie Meredith and Carol Shoquist. 

Hosts and ros\esses for the af
fair will be: Kathryn Parson, Bob 
Vogel, Willard LeGrand . Eric Wil
son, Martha Thompsop, Ralph 
Donovan. Louise Lingqulst. 

Don Helm, David Barber, Ken~ 
neth Alwine, Ruby Jean Long. 
Suzanne Wolfe, Jack Neuzil, Julia 
Ellen Askew, Bob Ojemann, Tom 
Brown, Peggy Miller. Vera Lack
ender, Kathryn Parson, Joyce 
Mathes, Shirley Spence. 

Joy Schnoellelen, N a I'm a 
Mathes, Nick Anderson, 
Morgan. Bob Crum, Tom Hulme, 
Henry Louis, Lester Dyke, George 
Meier. Pat Barclay. Robert Taylor. 
and Carolyn Hornung. 

WAC Team to PhlY 
University Women 

The WAC detachment which 
won the championship of the WAC 
basketball tournament of lhe sev
enth service command will play 
a game against a team made up of 
members of the university basket
ball club today. 

Three WAC officers. Capt. Cela 
Berry, the team's coach; Capt. 
Elma Lombard, head of the WAC 
physical education and Lieut. 
Lauster, commander of the de
tachment, will accompany the 
team. 

New FOR Aide To Be Open Today 

From 12 to 2 P. M, 

The J6bnson county war price 
and ration board will be open 
today from 12 noon until 2 p. m. 
instead of the usual hours. 

He spent several daY'S conferr
ing with the Rev. John Keough of 
St. Bede's chapel at the University 
of Pennsylvania and the Rev. 
Frank Philips at the University 
of Michigan in Ann Harbor, Mich. 

Mrs. Jessie Gordon 

To Review Books 

Narrow, tunnel-like "veins" led 
off from the passage and we ap
proached them steathily. The most 
amazing thing about this minature 
underground "city" is that it was 
no natural cavern, but was made 
entirely by hand. Chisel marks on 
the walls testiHed to the infinite 
patience that had gone into the 
making of this bomb proof haven. 
The entrances w.ere flanked by 
47mm guns. but their gunners had 
been killed by our shelling and 
they lay sprawled grotesquely be
hind' their weapons. 

Sunday afternoon between 1 and 
4:30 the fire department was called 
to put out five grass fires that were ( 

Gasoline "A" coupons No. 12, 
good for four gallons, are invalid 
after March 21. it has been an
nounced. Becoming valid on March 
22 will be "A" coupon No 15, good 
for four gallons. 

Child Found in Creek 
The body of a baby boy was 

found in Ralston creek near ~ 
Rock Island bridge Sunday aft~r
noon. Dr. Frank L. Love, county 
coroner, said that the baby proll
ably was still-born. 

Mrs. Jessie Gordon will review 
several new books for members of 
the home department of the Iowa 
City Woman's club Tuesday at 2 
p. m . in the clubrooms of the 
Community building. The Madrigal 
gtoup 'from City high school, under 
the direction of Ansel Martin, will 
present musical selections. 

NAZI PROPAGANDA SIGN URGES ALLIED DISSENSION 

Dead JapS 
As we went deeper into the cave 

we began to :see dead Jap soldier's 
Iininl( the passage. In the poorly 
ventilated interior the odor from 
these decaying bodies was not 
pleasant. 

Japanese medical equipment 
scattered around spoke silently of 
a vain attempt to save the lives of 
these mutilated people who had 
gone down under our constant 

I bombing and shelling. 

H~aK GOEBBELS' TECHNIQUE In .. etUn .. Vank fl.-bUD .. IDen to IUCtIUDlb to dillfJIIlon in the nJlb .f 
lhe AlUea Isn" worklnr as well as expeeted-b, Herr Goebbell. · Thll btl of prop .... nda. "Die for 
Amerle. and a.ve lbe "Tombl,." II ,eUln, a Quite bul ver, IIneere la1ll'b from Pfe. Patriek 8hertclan 
of Chieqo. m., let'; 8rt aa,lDIInd Backe" or Peoria, m, aealer, .nd Pro. John 8001lei of Newlon 
FlUs, 0., rirhl. { (ID&enlaUoDaI) 

Finally. our prisoner made con
tact with some of his comrades 
after we had gone some 60 feet 
down and perhaps 100 yards back 
in the tunnel. 

Our prisoner' went ahead to 
talk with his people and we waited 
tensely in the gloom of the cata
comb. In a few minutes he re
turned to tell our interpreter that 
an officer and 11 men still were 
alive. They wanted two hours to 
talk over surrender among them
selves. At the end of that time 
they would either commit mass 
suicide or come out. 

We sent word back to them that 
they would be given an hour. Then 
we went out and waited at the en
trance. 

80ar of SQ8Ite1IBe 
It was a long, suspense-ridden 

60 minutes. We waited expectantly 
for the dull thud of hand grenades 
or the appearance of the Japanese. 

Finally they came. The officer 
had been shot in both legs and was 
carried in _ stretcher by four of 
his men. Six others, also wounded. 
hobbled behind In the procession. 
The offiCer lat upri,ht on hIG 

au t of control. 

Boy Scouts Reach 

Paper Drive Quota 

More than 21 tons of waste 
paper wel'e collected by Boy 
Scouts Saturday. With the lour 
tons already collected by cub 
Scouts this month, the quota of 25 
tons has been reached. 

Zion Lutherans 

To Have Silver Tea 

A Silver Tea will be held in the 
parlors of the Zion Lutheran 
church tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. 
Elmer SchrOCk, Mrs. Martin His
cock and Mrs. John Lorrence will 
be hostesses. 

Henry VIII's fift!1 wife. Katha
I'ine Howard. introduced pins 
from France Into Eugland. 

COL. RICHARD PARK JR., field 
artillery officer who has been 
named military aide to President 
Roosevelt. Colonel Park succeeds 
the late General Watson. 
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GI'S POKE FUN AT FREDERICK I 

FREDERICK I OF PRUSSIA stands In aU his glory In the German 
town of Moers where Yanks, who, despite the grimness of the war 
they are fighting-, are always on the lookout for somethlnr or someone 
at wblch they may poke fnn. It Isn't at all difficult to imagine the toile 
of remarks being passed around by the Gl's pictured a.bove (lviii, 
the statue the once over. Army Si.-nal Corps photo. (InternaUonal) 

Zion Lutheran Group 

To Meet National 

Secretary Today 

The Student Service committee 
oC the Iowa district, American 
Lutheran church will meet at the 
Zion Lutheran church in Iowa City 
Tuesday with the Rev. E'. A. 
Schiotz, national student secretary. 

Matters pertaJning to the de
velopment of the Lutheran Studen t 
association on the Iowa campus 
will be discussed. 
, The comrm [tee consists of the 
Rev . H. W. Sieskes and the Rev. 
E. Melchert. both of Wete rioo. DI·. 
Albert Jagnow of Dubuque and 
the Rev. A. C. Proehl of IOwa City. 

Gen. Potrkk D!es' 

N.~J . GHI. EDWIN D. PA'lRICK, 
commander of the Sixth Infantry 
Division now f1ghling in Philip
pines, is dead of an abdominal 
wound suffered when a Jap ma
chine gun bullet struck him whiie 
he was directing his troops in 
combat. A field F.oldler who be
lieved he could best direcl jungle 
campaigns only " 'her actually on 
the sCE\ne. Patrick was widely 
knQwn and respected Cor his CO'll.

bat Capabilities. (I ntcruJtiollii/J _L-. ___ _ 

WAR BONDS 

It requlr,es plenty of courage to 
advance through the sniper'ln1ested 
Jungle on a Paclftc island but these 
~erlcall infantrymen have what II 
lakes to beat the Japanese. Your 
War Banda put &una in their hands 
and life·saving helmet. on their 
heads. BU¥ an eldra Bond today. 
___ . U. S. r".svr, D'lor/of..., 

John W. Bolton, 14, 
Dies at His Home 

John W. BaIlon, 74, died at j 

a. m. yesterday at his home'. 719 
E. Bloomington street. He h~d been 
in ill health for some lime. 

Mr. Bolton was born Dec. 14, 
1870, in Iowa City, the son of John 
and Mary Bolton. 

He worked a& a -pressman on 
the old Iowa City Press, and (or 

the last 30 years he had been em· 
played by the Economy Advertis· 
ing company. 

Surviving are his widow; one 
stepdaughter, Mrs. Joseph Dan
zinger oC Cedar RapidS, and s~' 
eral cousins, nieces and nephews. 

Funeral sel'vices will be tomor. 
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Hohenschuh mortuary. The Rev. 
Elmer Dierks will o!ficiate, and 
burial will be at Oakland ceme· 
tery. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 

Examination Friday 

A confirmation cla:;s of live 
children of St. Paul's Lutheran 
church will have a public examin· 
ation on Christian fundamentals at 
7:45 p. m. Friday. 

The children who will be taken 
into communicant membership 
Palm Sunday include Dorothy and 
Melvin Wolters, Patricia Brender, 
Allen Wolfe and John Frentz. 

Athletic Group Elects 

New Club President 

In an election held Saturday in 
the women's gymnasium, Merilyn 
Miller of Cedar Rapids was it
lected pl'esident of the Badminton 
club for the coming yeyar. Merilyn 
has played this year and partici, 
pated in the play-day against 
Cedar Rapids last month. 
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